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Holiday fire leaves family homeless

THE BRIGHT-EYED blonde
with an engaging smile said she had
no doubts about what to ask for when
approached about a possible "Make
A·Wish" trip. While most children in
her position request a trip to
Disneyland,Krista was very specific.
She wanted,to Oy to Hawaii on a
piane with movie;.

-strc'tigcrncrwish and more Ihis
week.

An interest in fish resulted in promi·
nent placement on her Christmas list
of an aquarium, but while in Hawaii,
Ihe family plans to see tropical fish in
Iheir natural setting while snorkeling.
She is especially looking forward to
Ihat, she said. The family, including
Krista's folks and her sister, Jennifer,
will stay in Hawaii a week.

Her molher said Krista has been
excited about Christmas and Ihe
impending trip.

,
Krista' Siebrandt of Wakefield will be spending part of the holhtay season in Hawaii after receiving
a grant from the MakeA Wish Foundation ofOmaha. She will be traveling with her family and plans
to record her. adventures in the book she is holding.

By Nancy Weise
Herald Correspondent

illness had beencontrolled with medi·
cation, but she suffered a severe sei
zure in 1991.

"Mele Kalikimaka" is Ihe proper Brain surgery to removc scar tissue
Ihing to say to Krista Siebrandt of believed to be connected to the sci.
Wakefield these days. That's "Merry zures left her paralyzed on the left
Christmas" in Hawaii. . side of her body and bound to a

Over the holidays, KrISta and. her wheelchair. Furlher complications
famllywlll be travelmg to Hawall tor have includedscoliosis broughton by
?",eekOfsn()r~elln[.-,,-,,!-c.aIl.<!.watfl1c_~tlss-from-thc-paIdlysis.
109, zoo ,tours and a helicopter tour. Now, at II, she is also wearing a

1)le trIp IS bemg proVIded by Ihe back and leg brace.
Make aWIsh Foundation of Omaha. Through Ihe complications sur-

The foundation grants WIshes, usu- rounding her illnesses Krista has not
ally tripS, to children under Ihe ageof been depressed, reports her molher.
elghteenwhoarc sulfenng from life· "She has handled it all so well, and
threatenmg or term mal Illnesses. Ihat's how she was in Ihe hospital
Knsta, the daughter ot Larry and too," &aid Mrs. Siebrandt. "She was
Julie Siebrandt of Wakefield, was never scared. She never cried. The
dJagnoscd:wllh epilepsy when she only time she ever cried in t~e hospi
was 10 monlhs old. tal was when they put he( on medica-

tion Ihat made her real depressed,"
UNTIL ABOUT a year ago her she added.

Firefighters made quick work of the flames which broke out in the Mark and Robin Steinbach home
Wednesday night"but the family were still left homeless,and without many of the Christmas presents
they had planned to celebrate with. A drop offpoint has been established at 720 Douglas for gift itt;J11s
for the four Steinbach children.

Krista gets her wish

See SANTA, page 10

Bobsledding
delightful in
all weather

do""ns of parries, schools' ana
churches throughout Ihe Christmas
season, and seldom turned down vol
unteer Santa opportunities.

Mrs. Sommerfeld, 67, decided to
appear alone as Mrs. Claus during
one outing but said, "it's just not Ihe
same wilhout Santa," so she joined
him in retirement.

Even without his beard,
Sommerfeld said local children still
believe he's Santa Claus when they
see him.

"My biggest believers are still just

THE WAYNE AREA Chamber
mmeree has also Issued a plea

Ihrough its hotline for replacement
Christmas presents, clothing and fur·
niture for Ihe family. Those inter
ested may call 375-2763.

According to Sitzman, passersby
smelle<1lhe smoke lIl1tlphonMiTilhe
fire report at approximately 8 p.m.
Firemen had the blaze under control
in a maller of minutes he said.

Accounts have been established at
each' Wayne bank to benefit the
Steinbaehs.

··'By LaVQn Anderson
News Editor

THESTElNBACHchiidren,who
were at Iheir grandparent's home in
Fremont, were very relieved to hear
Ihe dog made it Ihrough Ihe fire with
apparently little ill effect.

"They were concerned about Ihe
dog," said Barb Thiele, a member of
Ihe church. "We Ihollght he would be

_..dcad."_ -She -said-tOO l<ids-ftJrgot- all
about Ihe loss of Christma~presents
in Iheir relief at Ihe news that Tucker
was safe.

The Steinbachs left for Fremont
Wednesday night where Ihey had
planned to spend the holidays. Mean
while, a search is on for temporary
housing for the family while Ihe par
sonage is repaired said Mrs. Thiele.
She said Ihe Steiribaehs had no rent·
ers insurancetoreplace their belollg
ings, but she ailded Ihey-still had
some family items in storage in F.ll'
mont.

"Oh, the weather outside is
frightful, but Ihe bobsled's so de
lightful."

It may be a new twisno an old
familiar tune, but Hos.kin$. tesident
Ron Lange prefers making his own
music.

Especially when created by Ihe
sounds of sleigh bells ringing and
rosy-cheeked grandchiidrenJaughing
as both .Q9!!-'!k~_j!U!lythm..with.-a.-

- ---lean} of horses pulling a bobsled
------down-the-lane and acros an et

of fresh fallen snow.
And allhough many of us dream

ofsu-ch an adventure, especially
during the Christmas season, Ron
has the distinct advantage of being
able to make Ihose dreams come
true.

"Utillll.njQyJt."..smileS.Ron...as...c
-=he'uIl103llSffuzengriincIcnll nand

unhitches Ihe horses from Ihe bob
sled so they can feaSt on a hay
bundle, "You don't have to be
crazy, but it sure helps,"

RON, WHO farms northeast
of Hoskins with Vi,"his wife of 43
years, says he -remembers m-any a

at Ihe Christmas program for Wayne
World Outreach Cellte_r, (Assembly
ofGod) when the call came in Ihat Ihe
chureh parsonage was on fire.

fered extensive smoke and heat dam
age, he ~d, even though the quick
arrival of the fire crews confined the
flames to the living room area.

Sitzman said the family lost furni
MARK IS THE pastor ofthe Oilt- ture,food,clothes andChristmas pre

-'!'lIch CentJ:L ,~acoQll:qlpJ1lee-nm"QI''''llCGg-J,I!l!J--sS;el"nilllSHilflllciUbhee-fjfi1'<le~.------'----=~=~/

Wayne in September. They have four Touchingly, however, the family
children, aged 8, 6, 4, and 2. dog, "Tuckel survived the blaze by

Most of the upstairs portion of the laking refuge in Ihe basement. But
hOme was destroyed by the fire, ac- Iherewere some tense moments while
cording to Sitzman. The house suf- Ihe family awaited news of the dog.

*
We use newsprint
with recycled fiber.

Ple.ase recyclc:lfter use

This issue: 1 section, 12 pages - Single Copy 50 cents
Thought for the day:

I bought my kid an edueational toy to help him make it
through life. No matter how you put it together, it's wrong.

Julie LODgnecker, 7
Winside Public School

WSC to be closed Extended Wealher Forecast:

WAYNE -WaY~~~tllC9I-, ~~twdaY_tI1rtJugl1~on!!.ltY;cdrJ-,c_
-.ege'SadffiffiistraUve officeS will --wlm:a-warmmglie~hs.

be closed Dec. 24 through Jan. rangmg from Ihe mld-20s !O
3 in observance of the holiday around 30 Saturday, warmmg to
season ' - , Ihe lower40s by Monday;

Reg~Iar hours, 8 a.m. to 5 lows, nllIging from ~und 0-5
p.m., will resume Monday, Jan. Saturday. warmmg mto Ihe
4. . teens and 10wer-20s by Monday.

Monday night classes will be- ...... --, ....==;;;;".J
gin Monday, Jan. II, and all classes will resume Tuesday, Jan. 12.

Campbell elected to society
WAYNE - Dr. Paul Campbell, professor of criminal justice at

Wayne State College, has been .....-----------..,
elected Nebraska state director of
Ihe Midwest Sociological Soci·
ety. .

He will also serve on Ihe So·
ciety's board of directors.

.. ' Tamfibell;Wh6has'ooen--on
__ theW-ayneState, faculty.sinCe..

1980, earned ltis bachelor's de·
gree from the U.S. Military
Academ)'. West Point-and his
master's degree and Ph.D. from Weather

,Utah State University.

See BOBSLED, page 3

Dog survives fire
The Steinbacb_famil)'llIld ftiends-wet"C t-haRkful-WedDesdaynight
that the fire which destroyed much of their home did not harm the
family dog, Tucker. The dog took refuge in the basement and came
out smelling smoky and shaking but otherwise unharmed. Mrs.
Steinbach is holding Tucker shortly after his rescue wbile others
comfort the frightened pet.- "" -

,After surgery

'Santa' hangs up boots
WAYNE, Ncb. tAP)-_, Th.c, mauCl<lllS uRtolO times.eaclula-)'-during

recognized as Ihe "real" Santa Claus Ihe Christmas season began wearing
by hundreds of area children has de- him out.
cided to retire. "I had a lot of believers,"

Roy Sommerfeld, whose natural Sommerfeld said. "But Ihat Decem-
white beard caught Ihe attention of ber got to be prelly hectic, and I was
youngsters for eight years, chose to kmd of glad to see It get over.
step aside from playing Santa after "We went up to Hartington one
hean surgery last year. day, and Ihere were 200 kids there.

The Wayne resident was forced to Thatgot to be qUite an afternoon by
shave off his long beard prior to Ihe Ihe ume you &at each one on your
operation, and he's. chosen not to lap." ..
grow it again. Sommerfeld was alwaysJomed by

Fully recovered from Ihequadruple his wife, Mabel, who portrayed Mrs.
bypasssurgery,Sommerfeld, n,says Claus. They rode into Wayne on ftre
Ihe demands of appearing as Santa trucks to hand out treats, appeared at

By LesMann
Herald Publisher

A ho\igay candle has lefl a Wayne
minister and' his family homeless.

Wayne Fire Chief DUlCh Sitzman
said a Wednesday evening fire at Ihe

---c'~ark and Robin Steinbach home at
904 Walnut was Ihe result of a holi
daycandle lhatapparentlyoverheated
and caught Ihe furniture on fire.

The Steinbachs were a block away

l'
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High school fields two teams

Wayne fares well in Block trial

i
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$171, spotlighting. Barbara Jean
Ringer, Maskell, $46, no valid
registration, and $25, no operator's
license.

Terry D. Weber, Neligh, $51,
speeding. Owenp. Gagnon, South
Sioux City, $71, loaded sh01 gun
in vehicle. Robert Kumm, Allen,

noon to 6 p.m.; and Saturday-Sun
day, Jan. 9-10, I to 6 p.m.

The Recreation Center will be
closed Friday-Saturday, Dec. 25-26:
Monday-Wedncsday, Dec. 28-30;
and Friday-Saturday, Jan. 1-2.

The swimming . pool will be
closed during the entire observance,

Regular hours will resume
Monday, Jan. II.

For more information, call the
Re<:rcation Center, 375-7482.

Ncbrallka Pres8 ABC.

PRIZE WINNING
NEWSPAPER 1992

The Wayne Herald
114 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787 375-2600

PUBLICATION NUMBER l,JSPS 670-560
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of the City of Wayne,
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State of Nebraska

Serving
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POSTMASTER; Send address change to
The Wayne Herald, P.O.Box '10, Wayne,
Nebraska, 68787 , _

Established in 1875; a newspaper pub
lished semi-weekly. Tuesday and Friday,
Entered in the post ollioo and 2nd class
postage paid at Wayne, Nebraska
68787.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne. Pierce, Cedar. Dixon, Thurston, Cuming, Stanton and Madison Counties:
$25.00 per, year $20.00 for six months. In-stale: $28.00 per year, $22.50 lor six
monthS. Out'sla!~: ,$34.00 per year, $27.50 for six monlhs. Single copies 50 cenls.

Dixon County Court
Court Fines'

Allison J. Houston, Dow City,
Iowa, S51, spceding. Allison E.
Rosch, Battle Creek, Iowa, S121,
speeding. Christopher 1. Stamm,
Columbus, $121, speeding. Ken
neth D. Meyer, Wakefield, $121,
no valid registration. Lauric A.
Schulte, Hartington, $71, speeding.

1977: David Dahlkoetter, Wake
field, Buick.

Wayne County Vehicles _
1978: Mark Strate, Hoskins, 1976: Joel Putters, Hoskins,

IHC Tk.; Clyde Yosten, Hoskins, Ford.
Toyota. 1969: Alan Pippitt, Wayne,

(,hev. Pu.
1966: Darold Beckenhauer,

Wayne, -Ford.

Hours will be Sunday, Dec. 27,
1 to 6 p.m.: Thursday, Dec. 31, I
to 5 p.m.; Sunday, Jan. 3, I to 6
p.m.: Monday-Thursday, Jan. 4-7,
noon to 8 p.m.: Friday, ~an, H,

Wayne State College's Recre
ation Center has announced its
hours during the college's obser
vance of -the hoi iday season,
according to Eldon Hutchison, co
ordinator of the Center.

Marriage
Licenses _
Marriage Licenses

Jeremy D. Murfin, 21. Wake
field, and Shawna L. Ellyson, 19,
Wakefield.

ONE OF TWO Wayne High mock trial teams taking part in the recent Mock Trial Project in
cluded from left to right: Alicia Dorcey, Audra Sievers, Jenny Thomsen, Teresa Witkow
ski, Emily Wiser, Jessica Wilson, Carrie Junek and Chad Paysen.

TEAM ONE of Wayne's mock trial teams included from left to right": Tami Schluns, Megan
Cornish, Scotl Day, Davin Flatmoe, Samantha Thompson, Krista Remer and Tasha Luther~

, Instructor John Murtaugh said both Wayne teams fared well in the competition.

an undivided onc-third remainder
man interest in the NWI/4 NEI/4,

~29N-5, together with the pcrpet
ual casement, being right of way
and right of ingress and egress
through the SWI/4, 5-29N-5, rev
enue stamps exempt.

Rex A. and Lee A. Hansen to
Gale D. and Lori L. Lundahl, lot 6

KirkN.andJaniceL.Gardnerto and the SI/2 of lot 5, block 32,
Janice L. Gardner, all of lot 7, ex- West Addition to the City of
cept.a tract 10 feet by 10 feet and S Wakefield, revenue'slJUnps $52.50.
1/2 bf lot 8, all in block 31, West Gale D. and Lori L. Lundahl to
Addition to the City of Wakefield, Richard L. and Rita A. Fendrick,
and East 100 feet of lots 5 and 6, the South 40 feet of lot 2, block
block 31, West Addition to the 40; and North 10 feet of lot 3,
City of Wakefield, revenue stamps block 40, Peavey's Addition to
exempt. • Wakefield, revenue stamps $19.50.

NorrisEml)',_single, tQKenton Sheriffs Dee.!!. undCIExecUlion
Emry, single, undivided one-third . -o~-Tra~sc-r;pl: Neal H. Shreve to
remainderman interesl-in-thc-le-Village-ofeoncord;-El!sr35'reer
NWi/4, 7-29N-5, together with the of lots II and 12 and all of lot 13,
perpetual easement being right of and the S1/2 of lot 14, all in block
way and right ofingressand-egroess 15, of the Original Town of Con
through the SWI/4, 5-29N-5, and cord, revenue stamps exempt.

Thomas Dale Anderson and
Steven Frederick Anderson, to An
derson Lumber Company, Inc., a
Nebraska Corporation, lots I, 2, 3,
4, 17, 18, and the North 2 feet of
lot 16, all in block 6, all in the
Original Town in the City of
Wakeifeld, revenue stamps exempt.

1983: Michael C. Surbcr Jr.,
Concord, Oldsmobile.

1982: Pedro Limon, Wakefield,
Dodge Truck.

~~O~i~~~ty Ve~~~~~s-:a~c~:r~J~~k~:n~- cWayne Statf Rl·ec d
1993: Knerl Ford Inc., Ponca, AMC Cherokee Jeep; Robert Gum ente'r hours lste

Ford. Curry, Ponca, Chevrolet Pickup.
1991: Kenton Book, dba Book 1977: Danny R. Hackncy,

Construction, Ponca, Ford Pickup. Emerson, Plymouth; George R.
Ellyson, Ponca, GMC Pickup:
Charles Mahler, Allen, Chevrolet
Pickup.

1976: John Noe, Allen,
Chevrolet Pickup Truck.

1974: Greg J, Harbaugh, New
castle, HART Stock Trailer.

1973: Allan Bauman, Newcastle,
Oldsmobile.

1972: Katheryn Crawford, Con
cord, Volkswagen.

1990: Kip Bressler, Wakeficld,
Cadillac: Bank of Dixon County,
Ponca, Lincoln.

1987: Edith Anderson, Wake
field, Chevrolet: Knerl Ford Inc.,
Ponca, Jeep Grand Wagoneer.

1986: Knerl Ford, Inc., Ponca,
Dodge: Marion Peters, Wakcfield,
Oldsmobile.

1985: Kathy Rogers, Ponca,
Dodge; Albert Gibbs, Ponca,
Oldsmobile.

1984: Robert 1. Knein,
Newcastle, Ford.

This year's mock case surroundeda
fictitious accident victim, Billy
Alexander, 20. At 18 Billy was in
v_olvedin a serious car.accidenLthaL
left him in a vegetative state. Two
years after the accident his only sur
viving parent went to court to request
that he be removed from life support.

In the trial competition the students
are evaluated by real attorneys who
act, as trial judges during the case.

Wayne's team one included
attorney's Scott Day, Megan Cornish
and Tami SchlurlS. The team's wit
nesses included Davin Flatmore,
Krista Remer, Tasha Luther and
Samantha Thompson.

Team Am'embcrs for Wayne High
were attorneys Jessica Wilson, Car
rie Junck and Teresa Witkowski,and
witnesses Jenny Thomsen, Audra
Sievers, Emily Wiser, Chad Paysen
and Alicia Dorcey.

Both Wayne teams advanced to
second round competition before be
ing ousted by eventual state champi
onship qualifiers. State Champion
ships were hel\llast week in Kearney.

Thecompetition is designed to give
students-a better understanding of the
steps and procedures of the justice
process.

Dixon County
'Property Transfe._~ _

Chiropractic Health Center of
Wayne, plaintiff, against Bwrlen
Hank, Winside, defendant. Judg
ment for plaintiff in the amount of
$904.74, plus costs.

Chiropractic Health Center of
Wayne, plaintiff, against Linda
Smith, Winside, defendant. Judg
ment for plaintiff in the amount of
S325c~2, plus costs.

Chiropractic Health Center of
Wayne, plaintiff, against Jodi
Strong and/or Cheryl Strong, South
SIOUX City, defendants.

Wendell (Bop) Nelson, Wayne,
plaintiff, against Karla Scott,
Wayne, defendant.

Small-elaims judgments:
Chiropractic Health Center of

Wayne, plaintiff, against Kathy
Hank, Carroll, defendant. Judgment
for plaintiff in the amount of
S1,1°1.52, plus costs.

Chiropractic Health Center of
Wayne, plaintiff, against Bwrlcn
Hank, Winside, defendant.

Richard Barnes, Wayne, plain
tifl', against Keith Stapelman,
Wayne, defendant.

Brian Lamb, Wayne, plaintiff,
against Frances Bak, Wayne, defen
dant,

Hospita.1------
Notes _

Small-claims l'iIings:
Chiropractic Health Center of

Wayne, plaintiff, against Kathy
Hank, Carroll, defendant.

3:06 p.m.-Rifle shells found in
parking lot by Taco Stop.

3:48 p.m.-Report of reckless
driver on Sherman Street.

Sunday, Dec. 20
1:20 a.m.-Called to unlock

vehicle on Main Street.

Credit Bureau Services, Inc.,
plaintiff, against Kent StallbaiJm
and Shcila Stllllbaum, Wayne, de
fendants. Judgment for plaintiff in
the amoun' of $3,011.44, plus
COSlS.

Monday, Dec. 21
8:13 a.m.-Two large black

dogs at large on Schreiner Drive.
10:54 a.m.-Burglary reported

in apartment. ,
11:30 a.m.-Theft reported on

Vallcy Drive.

3:50 p.m.-Forged check re
ported at Pa"'ida. ,

7:57 p.m.-Suspicious Kirby
vaccuum salesman reported on Val
ley Drive.

8A I p.m.-Unlock delivery
lruchn Pizza Hut.

7:31 p.m.-Called to check
welfare of resident.

10:59 p.m.-Qpen door-reported
at downtown business.

I :35 p.m.-Shoplifters reported
at Pamida.

3:34 p.m.-Suspicious sales
man selling Kirby vaccuums on
West 1st Street.

Police Report~ _

Wayne County Court _

Tuesday, Dec. 15 friday, Dec, 18
12:44 a.m.-Kids sledding and 12:22 a.m.-Report of party on

being loud on Pearl Street. ' WC/lt2nd Street., ..
1:39 a.m.-Needed people 1:21 a.m.-Loud music reported

kicked out on Nebraska Street resi- on Maple Street. Wayne High School's teams in the
dence. '. 3:20 a.m.-Request to speak Mock Trial Project sponsored by the

2:17 a.m.-People driving on with officer. Nebraska Bar Association fared well
golf course. 12:10 p.m.-'---called to unlock in the competition this year, reports

2:54 a.m.-Loud music reported vehicle on West 3rd Street. team coach JohnMunaugh.
at traileJ;court. 4:59 p.m.-Cal:led to unlock

7:47 a.m.-Cri.minal mischief vehicle at Pamida. Wayne fielded two teams of three
repo~onOak Drive. 'k "1' _ ,,__8.:04 p.m_,=_Suspicious vJ:hicle student attorneys and several wit-

9.62 a.m.--=Keys Ioc ed n car rcported on Schreiner Drive. nesses. The students were respon-
on West 3rd Street. sible for role-playing the respective

10:40 p.m.-Report of blazer S. t d D 19 partsofamocktrial. Wayne County
pulling sled in parking lot of S~ltedt-to-untorlr-_A~u~orn1!"'e'.l'l'M,!!"ik",e'!P:l'ie~...r.!!as;>;s,-"is~te9d~in,-,th!!e"-----.:
MaiY s. vehicle on Nebraska Street. coaching of the students.

12:58 p.m.-Report of lost
billfold.

Thursday, Dec. 17
8:00 a.m.-Parking complaint

on Pearl Street.
4:20 p.m.-Theft of gas from

resident's vehicle.
4:30 p.m.-Theft reported on

East 9th Street.
6: 19 p.m.-Request to speak

with officer on West 6th Street.
7:12 p.m.-Called to unlock

vehicle at Pamida.
8:00 p.m.-Stray cat problem

on Pearl Street.
8:08 p.m.-Disturbance reported

at Windmill.
10:49 p.rn.-open door reported

at downtown business.
10:55 p.m.-Called to remove

customerfrorrr1\7lert's.

Wednesday, Dec. 16
1:13 a.m.-Unwelcome cus

tomers at 7-11.
8:17 a.m.-Parking complaint

on Pearl Street.
11:15 a.m.-Traffic control

needed from St. Mary's to cemetary.
1:54 p.m.-Called to unlock

vehicle on West 1st Street.
3:32 p.m.-Keys locked in car

- at Presto.
4:54 p.m.-Possible assault at

Middle School.
s:4lll...Dl"-::-.Accident reported on

Lincoln Street.
8:15 p.m.-Assault reported at

Berry Hall.

State of Nebraska, City of
--WaynG;-plaintifCagainst-Terry Fry,
-. Wayne, defendant. Complaint for

driving while under the influence of
alcoholic liquor.

State of Nebraska, City of
Wayne, plaintiff, against Troy Bar
rett, Fremon-t, defendant. Complaint
for driving while under the influ
ence of alcoholic liquor.
Criminal dispositions:

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Randy Rubendall, Wayne,
defendant. Complaint for violation
of probation order. Defcndant hned
S2oo,~)iIs costs.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Kevin Hanse", Wayne, de.
fendant. Complaint for possession
of marijuana. Defendant fined SIOO,
plus costs. .

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Damon Thomas, Clovis,
Calif., defendant. Complaint for
assault in the third degree.bcfen
dant sentenced to probation fpr 12
months, fined $500, plus costs, or
dered to pay restifutionin the
amount of $1,153.19, and sentenced
to Wayne County Jail for-30 days.

State of Nebraska, plainliff,
against Brian Miller. Wisncr,
defendant. Complaint for driving

while'under the influence of alco
holic liquor. Defendant fined $250,
plus costs, jail 15 days, and driver's
license revoked for 6 months.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against William Polen~Wayne, de
fendant. Complaint for criminal
mischief. Defendant fined S200,
plus costs.

State of NebrasKa,- plaintiff,
against Jason Cook, Wayne, defen4
dant. Complaint for possession _of
altered operator's license. Defendant
fined S300, plus COSlS. .

____eiv;!.... filings: ~---

ActIOn Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Veronica Carr,
Wayne, defendant.

Action Pro'fessional-Services,
plaintiff, against Gale Lawton, Providence Medical Center
Wayne, defendant. Admissioils: Luverna Hilton,
Civil )udgments: . Wayne; Amy Baier, Wayne; Curt

Actton Pr~fesslOnal SerVIces, Mathiason, Laurel; Kalina Manges,
plamtlff,agamst Gary.J;j.""li'" __W.lt)'lle.;.JaneL Kaup, Wakefield; -
W~@lO, de!frld1i!lt. Jildgmemf9r Yvonne Lemke, Wakefield.
plamtlff 10 the, amount of $270, Dis m iss a Is: Tillie Frey
plus c05,ts. . Emerson; Jason Hurlbert, Carroll;

Credit Bureau SerVIces, Inc., Luvenl'ti Hilton Wayne' Amy Baier
plaintif~, against Francis Thompson and baby, Way~e; curt Mathiason,
and Gail Thompson, Wayne, defen- Laurel; Katina Manges and baby
dants. Judgment ,for plaintiff in the Wayne: Mardell Brasch, Wayne;
amount of $696:53. plus costs. . Laurence Carlson, Wakefield; Janei

Kaup and baby, Wakefield.
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WEARE
HERETO
SERVE
YOU!'
Back;;"w
left to rtght
Terry
Schrteber,
Sandra
Schulz.
Laura
Brentllnger,
Jason Berg
and WlUle
VyhlldaJ.
Front:
Lynn Gamble,
Ertc SmJth,
Roger Victor
and Larry
Hansen.
Not pictured:
IllQITIla
Preston.
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For more information on any feed or equipmenCcontact Larry at 375-3013 or 375.299~ after hours.

CUSTOMER APPRECIATION DAY

O~~~~~L~SSE
DECEMBER 29,,1992
S·ERVING BE-GINS'

AT 11:30 AM 'TIL ??

The new WAYNE® Prestarter/Starter
program offers sound, individualized
nutrition. That's because these new
products are formulated to meet the
different digestive capabilities of pigs
weaned at 2,3, 4 or 5 weeks of 'age at
weights from 6 to 30 Ibs.
The product selection process makes short
work of choosing the appropriate WAYNE
Prestarter/Starter feed by utilizing pig
weaning weight and age. It ensures that
your pigs get the correct nutrient
composition, d,ensity and balance for
optimal gains,
Let us show you how WAYNE
Prestarter/Starter feeds can unleash your
pigs' fuJI potential for maximum returns.

[-rW~:-:~g~un~!!~!~e&3!!1~D
Unleash Their
Full Potential

Hundreds of motorists have been driving through the Knowles Addition in Wayne to view the display
of more than 500 luminaries which neighbors have joined together to display. Don Buryanek and his
family are sho\Vn lighting the traditional Christmas decorations. a candle in a weighted bag, on the
Iirst nightlhey were displayed, Tuesday. The neighborhood also plans 10 havethe lights lit Christmas
Eve from 6 p.m. until 8 p.m. and gawkers are welcome. The neighborhood..g~up says they hope in
future years to see the new luminary: tradition spread throughout Wayne'as a show of traditional
holiday celebrations. The neighbors made the luminaries a block party of caroling and winter
refreshments.

AceIebl~atimLOflights -. ~. --

RON AND VI have resided on
their farm near Hoskins for 22 years
and arc the parents of five children
and the grandparent.s of five.

"I jllst ride along on lhe boh
sled," says Vi. "It really brings thc
family closcr together."

"We have a lot of fun," smiles
Ron, adding that probably the most
fun was whcn hc played Santa
Claus for a family gathering and
pulled up in fronl of a picture win
dow to a house filled with young
children. "You should have seen the
faces on those kids.

"But let me warn you that if
you're ever going to play Santa
Claus and make dcliveries in a
bobsled in zero degree weather.
don't wear the mask. It steams up
too bad."

Ron remembers bob sledding as
a youngster and having "morc dmll
fun." He is quick to credit Carl for
renovating his present bobsled and
allowing him to create those samc
memories for his grandchildren.

"It's Carl we owe our thanks to.
He's the onc who made our sled"
says Ron. "What he doesn't kno~
is that I have another pile of iron
stashed away in thc bam."

ON CUSTOM DRAPERIES
&'CUSTOM BEDSPREADS
---- - 'In-lhe--'Ines"'fabrlc.· ---

CALL40~37~1801 W.I --n1!1E--I~HOlll--CON.ULT.\"TION !l
~ with no obllg.Uon w... '.
~ SALE ~ANUARY 1.30; 111112 ~

\'Ii NOWTAKINGAPPOINrMENrS iIf....
~ FORJANUARYSALE !II

~ KtDIN'S I
~ CARPET" DRAPERY iIf.
Ji! 201 Main, Wayne, NE !II
lliil.1illO':1iliil:1ililll:1iliil:1iljii.1iliil.1il1l

allowance money because he's too
young for a job.) This was a very
sincere note that we will save for a
long, long time. .

Congratulations to the parents of
this young man. You should be
very rroud of the morals, manners
and honesty of your son. He will
no doubt be a great asset to this
community and the world. It is ex
citing to have one's faith in
mankind recharged once in a while
(especially from a child).

This is going to be one of our
best holidays!

-with frteMS1llTd'ran-lntolhe~fence~

in the. dark. He went on to explain
that we were not pome to be told
about the accident, that he was very
sorry and hoped the five dollar bills
he left with the note would cover

!fhis holiday s~aSt)l'l, rcnlcm.bcr
to tre<l._t yoursclLt9c an evening
of fine dining and relaxation at
Riley's.

a pile of iron and no paLti.;rn lO gu
by," smiles Carl, adding that the
bobsled, except for lhe original iron
funners, was fashioned from an ash
tree cut down by the Missouri
River ncar Wynot.

., Alii had for the paltern was the
iron, and I just shaped the wood to
fit it," said Carl, pointing out that
although he sawed the wood to fil,
years ago it would have been
steamed heated and bent to fit the
funner.

Carl said the project also in
cluded making lwo boltsihat hold
the sleel runner to the wtloden run
ner. "It's a special tYPe bolt, and I
couldn't find anolher onc in the
world.

"The whole thing was a chal
lenge, but fun," says Carl, who
presented the finished bobsled to
Ron about a month after he received
tho iron heap and trcc.

And wh¥ _$clL1c (ur a mcal':'_thal
you can gel at home \",hcn you
could be savoring Shrim_p
Scampi;'Cliickcll Tarragon or
one" (If Ri~~y's delicious steaks.

"I'VE ALWAYS wanted a
bobsled and this seemed like the
only way to get one," smiles Ron,
who is also the owner of a culler
\2'X~tcd tQohim years ago· as a

. Christmas gifl from his sons.
''The culler has 1873 wrillen on

the back," says Ron, "but I can't
prove it's thal old."

Ron said he did some research
and discovere'l! that the cost of a
culler in .the I aOO's was about $12.
"Of course cutlers were just for the
rich people. Farmcrs could nevcr

~~
~afe&Pub

375'37951

~..
~ ._.J~A.\i>~"~

Thauk~gi\'ing is UllCC and the
Chri5tmas rush is u1\. \Vhy
not give yourself <l treat this
holiday season and enjoy an
cvclling at Hiley's.

Rclax'in-the-fricndly Ritey'5
atmosphc~rc while you enjoy a
cocktail or sample one Qf
Riley's tasty appetizers.

time when his dad picked him UI
from school during a blizzard in "
bobsled.

Maybe it was those memorics
or the new memories he would ere,
ate with his own children and
grandchildren, that prompted Ron to
unload a heap of iron (which he
paid $5 for years ago) on retircd
Hoskins Postmastcr Carl'Mann.

'That's just what it was," laugh.,
Ron, "nothing but a pile of iron
left over from an old bobsled I
found rotted down in a grove where
someone hadjust unloaded it."

And although the bobsled holds
no special meaning or family ties,
having come from the Don
Harmeier farm near Carroll, Ron
couldn't resist challenging Carl to
putting it all back together.

"I called Carl - no I didn't even
call him," recalls Ron. "I just took
in the pile of irdn, dumped it in
front of him, and said 'here's your
bobsled.'"

GRANDCHILDREN OF Ron and Vi Lange of rural Hoskins enjoy a ride on a bobsled which
belongs to Ron and was renovated by Carl Ma.nn, also {If Hoskins. Grandchildren pictured
with Ron and Carl are K)'le Anderson, age six, Cody Lange, age live, Shawn Jenkins, age
three, Casey Lange, age two, and Ashley Anderson, a~e one.

(continued from page I)

Bobsled---------

CARL, retired Hoskins post·
master since 1986, is a cabinet
maker and has his own wood work
ing shop ih Hoskins.

He says he has pittled in wood
working for some 30 year, but ad
mits that Ron provided him with a

, whole new challenge,_
"There literally was nothing but

long ago a fence on the north side
of our front .yard. was broken ... a

A leUer to the editor about these wooden fence, not very strong. and
thefts would probably not have serves no main function except
even slightly affected the conscience decor. Mad and upset I repaired the
of these thieves because they have fence immediately Sunday morning

'" no consideration for others property thinking to myself how rotten pea·
or feelings. pIe can be, over and done, forget it.

Now, for the surprise, a few day,
On a happy note,Dur belief that later we find a note' among the

Wayne is a wonderful place tp live Christmas cards in our mailb<jx. ,,;
and raise children..has.becn-cQl1=. --was-Wftlten-by-a-young-person-cx.
firmed. On a Saturday even in<' no' plaininllthat he was goofing around

Spe~~~l holiday letter>
-~dito,.:-·------ ."

We have many times wanted to
voice ourJljJi.lI.iQll.ollse"emL~\IJ1:_~

Jcct~ in~your newspaper. but it was
most qften of anegllt.ive nature,
like two years ago when a Christ
mas wreath worth $98 was stolen
from the front of our home or last
summer when our American flag
was also stolen from our front
porch. A dear neighbor had their
Santa Claus stolen and another had
their Nebraska alld Wayne State
windsocks stolen.

~.
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4 to 7 p.m. Every Night

were red roses with while carna
tions.

A RECEPTION for 350
guest:; followed at the church, with
Steve and Wendy Kent of Omaha
arranging gifts.

Tht wedding cake was cut and
served by Sharon Ramsbottom and
Sharon Tanner, both of Omaha, and
Suzanne Penn of Wayne,

Mon.- So,t.:12 to Close '
Sunday: 4 to Close .

The WINDMILL
117W;3rd-- .37&2684

.TACOS
Eve.l'Ll!JJ:l$Qgy

Sp:m. -?

LSIl¢Draws _ __~$2.00 Pitchers

.• 75¢ £uselTligAt Bottles

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Isome

• $1.00 Beer

!~~7:n~M~r~~~/:o~~~gn ~1~!'2ate their 50th
weddiDj}annh1ersat"y with-an-open-h6use- reception on Sun
day, Jan. 3 from 2 to 4:30 p.m. at the Senior Centerl
Nutrition Site in Allen. All friends and relatives are invited
and hosts will be their children, Kathleen Lee and family of
South Sioux City, and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Isom and Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Isom and their families, all of Allen. Wen·
dell Isom and Margaret Mader were married Jan. 2, 1943 at
Wakefield. They farmed in ,the Allen arei' before moving into
Allen in 1983. .

rose); accented WIth red tulle and red
satin bows.

The men in the wedding party
were attired in black tuxedoes and
white shirts with red bow tics and
cummerbunds.

The bride's mother selected a
winter white and rose noral suit,
and the ~ridl'groom's mother chose
a l~lored suit with a wine jacket
ao'd paisley skirt. Their cors:lgcs

New
Arrivals

MANGES - Mr. and Mrs.
Cory Manges, Wayne, a daughter,
Chanell Brianna. 7 Ibs., Dec. 15.
Providence Medical Center.

cauliflower with cheese sauce,
tomato juice, white bread. 'l""Iches.

Friday: Center closed' New
Year's Day.

Coffec and milk
served with meals

She didn't think it could be done,
however Wayne Middle School Li
brarian Fauneil Bennett was pleas
antly surprised this week after dis
covering that Middle School stu
dents reached tlleir goal of reading
900 books before Christmas.

The librarian said the students
were about 100 books short of goal
last Friday. "They came through at
the last minute," said the librarian,
adding that as of Tuesday morning
the book count totaled 904.

In celebration, all of the lights
were finally untangled from a
Christmas bear who became en
twined in them in his rush to deco
rate the school library. The strings
of lights had been untangled and
removed one-by-one during the past
several weeks as students worked
toward their goal.

Mrs. Bennett said all students
participating in the read-a-thon were
treated to cookies compl iments of
~thway company,

THE BRIDE'S attendants
wore cocktail-length dresses fash
ioned with black vclvet bodices and
red taffeta skirts. The bodices were
designed with sweetheart necklines,
deep V backs accented with red
taffeta bows, and long sleeves. '

Each carried a nosegay of red

Whew! 900
goal reached

The long sleeves were compli
mented with pearl and lace trim, and
the full skirt extended into a semi
cathedral train with lace edging and
pearl an<! lace inscts.

Her headpiece was accepted with
pearls and lace, with a shoulder
length pouf veil, ancl she carried a
long-stemmed arm bouquet of red
roses and calla lilies accented with
rose ferns, tulle, baby's breath, lily
of-the-valley and white salin lace.

-rDR-~~
Brick home on 3 acres, 5 bedrooms, den. 2 fireplac
es - 1 with barbecue grill. 3 1/2 baths, Above ground
pool with privacy fence, German metal shades on

.outside of windows, 20 Stoll horse barn, CA. hot water
heat. satellite dish,

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
375-5130 or 375-3351

(Week of Dec. 28·Jan. I)
Meals served daily at noon

FQr reservations eall 375-1460
M~nday: Creamed chicken,

green beans, double cheese pear
half, biscuit, bar.

Tuesday: Roast pork. whipped
potatoos--and gravy, beetS, red hot
applesauce salad, whole wheat
bread, apricots.

Wednesday: Ham -
burger/vegetable casserole,
coleslaw, fruit salad, white bread,
tapioca.
Thurs~ay: Beef birds,

GUESTS :attending the cou
ple's ceremony were registered by
Kris Beauchamp of Omaha, and
ushered into the church by Dr.
Robert Penn and Bill Atkinson,
both of Omaha, and Jim Penn and
Larry Carr, both of Wayne.

Honor attendants were Karen
Laughlin of Costa Rica and Calbert
lsome of Salt Lake City, Utah.

Bridesmaids were Linda Carr and
Christi Carr, both of Wayne, Mrs.
Norma Donovan and Tami V.er
meer, both of Omaha, and Mary
Sprague of Atlanta, Ga.

Serving as groomsmen were
David Wilson, Jeff Hudlin, Clin!

._~QrCenter

Congregate Meal Menu

THE BRIDE, daughter of
Robert and Mavis Penn of Wayne,
is employed as outreach director at
Youth With a Mission in Atlanta,
Ga. ON HER wedding day, the

The bridegroom is the son of bride was given in marriage by her
Jacqueline Isome of Missoula, father and chose an off·the-shoulder
Mont., and Mr. and Mrs. Calbert white satin gown in floor length,
Isome of Salt Lake City, Utah. He designed with a V-neckline and
IS wor~hlp director and you~h mm- pearl and lace appliqued fitted
Ister WIth Youth Wah a MISSIOnm~ . _
A!Ialila.--------"-

The newlyweds traveled to Ari
zona and are making their honle at
3375 Aztec Rd., #69, Atlanta, Ga.

---I
Debra-,Penn November bride of I
11ichael7sornetit Orna7i~ii .rites--

I

1
Arches with garlands of fresh Sprague and Tom Jones, all of At- ' ,

8feenery and red bows decorated the lanta, Ga., and Dr. John Donovan ,
altar of Trinity Interdenominational of Omaha. ,1
_Church in Omaha on Nov. 21 for Lighting candles were Jason Carr ,~

the marriage of Debra Penn .and of Wayne and Karen Brinkman of 'l
Michaellsome. Atlanta, Ga. Flower girls were

Other decorations included altar Kelli Penn of Wayne and Lindsay
eandclabras .with white gladiolus, Donovan-of Omaha,allQ-ri~--
red gerber daisies and red bows, and was David Donovan of Omaha;
hurricane aisle candles withfresJi Wedding music included "You
greenery, baby's breath a.ruLred.- Ar<:-so-I'aithJ:ul,"o''I~J~su~ .
bows. You" and "Seekers of Your Heart,"

The Rev .. Les Beaucha~p of sung by Mrs. Debra Reno and Bret
Omaha ?fficlated at the 2 0 clock, Cain, both of Omaha, "Arise My
double nng ceremony. Love," sung by Bret Cain, and

"Debra's Song," written and sung
by the bridegroom.

Organist was the Rev. Michael
Darr of Omaha.

!.....

__lifes......,.le~~----
• .... : -~ . n.\leif!_stile\ 1.the_way_iRwllich an individuaLor

group ofpeople live. 2.of and pertaining to customs, values, social events, dress and friend
ships. 3. manifestations that characterize a community or society. syn: see COMMUNITY

Wa ne,NE

'Changing the
Course' toatert
eating patterns

couple's children and their spouses,
Rick and Deb Chase and family,
Brad and Rosanne Chase and fam
ily, and Bill Chase Jr., all of Allen,
Brent Chase of Tallahassee, Fla.,
Jeff and Ann Chase and family of
Hastings, and Lisa and Pat McMa
hon of Westfield, Iowa.

Bill Chase and Arlene Backman
were married on Oct. 30, 1952 in
Ponca. -

The program is being made
available through beef checkoff
dollars and will be placed in Ne
braska schools for the 1992-93
school year. For more information
on the program, please contact the
American Cancer Society office at
800-642-8116.

The American Cancer Society is
teaming up with the Nebraska Beef
Council on the roll-out of a senior
high school nutrition education
program tided, "Changing 'The
Course." The comprehensive pro
gram will provide students with an
opportunity to redoce diet-related
risks associated with certain can
cers, as well as heart disease, dia
betes, high blood pressure and obe
sity. The curriculum is intended to
alert and educate people at an early
age about the importance of devel
oping health-promoting eating pat
terns that will serve them through
out their lives.

A second component of the pro
gram is a school foodservice
provider's manual which outlines a
plan to lower the fat and increase
the fiber content of school lunches.
A section on lowering fat in meat
and meat alternates has also been
included in the manual.

375-9817 .

.th~Way,n~'H~ra1d, Fridliy, December 25, 1992

109 Main Street

NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY WITH THE MAX &
LEAFY SPURGE .

Open at 4:00 p.m. :Band at 9:00 p.m.

Call Jem about bookings for Parties and Weddings
No Minot1l· Photo ID's ui

CHRISTMAS nAY- DECEMBER 25
Open at 7:00 p.m.

ONE NIGHT STAND
-Country Band at 9:00-p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Chase

Engagements. _

Briefly Speaking
Minerva Club exchanges gifts

WAYNE - Minerva Club met at the Blade; Knight on Dec. 14 for a
noon luncheon and gift exchange, with Mildred Jones as hostess.
Marjorie Olson was in charge of the program of games.

Norma Kocber will be the Jan. 11 club hostess am! Minnie Rice
will have the program.

Bill and Arlene Chase of Allen
will celebrate their 40th wedding
anniversary on Sunday. Jan. 3 with
an open house reception at the
ChristiaQ Church in Wakefield, lo
cated at Third and Johnson Sts.

All friends and relatives are in
vited to attend the event from 2 to 4
p.m., and the honorees request no
gifts.

Hosting the reception will be the

Geiger-Young
Tammy Geiger of Wayne and

Anthony Young of Fremont an
nounce their engagement. Plans arc
underway for a May 15 wedding at
5:30 p.m. at the First United
Methodist Church in Wayne.

The couple's parents are Roger
and Jeanette GeigeLo~",¥neand
Ken and Jan Young of Fremont.

The-briae~elecl is a j 991gradu':
ate of Wayne-Carroll High School
and is a student at Wayne State
College. Her fiance, Who is also a
student at Wayne State, graduated
from Park View High School in
Atlanta, Ga, in 1984.

Open house planned for
Chase 40th anniversary

4
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ulty member wilh the Sociology
Deparunent at Wayne State Col-
lege. .

An orientation for lhe newly ap
pointed commissioners was held on
Dec. 10 followed by the regular
quarterly commission meeting Dec.
II.

Women from Northeast Ne
braska are encouraged to contact
Ms. Kearnes and Dr. Karlen as their
representatives on lhe Commission.

Governor appoints
pair to commission

Two Northeast Nebraskans have
been appointed by Gov. Ben Nelson
to the Nebraska Commission on
lhe Status of Women;

Kay Kearnes of Winnebago re
places Judy Dye of Lyons. Ms.
Kearnes is a social wOl'ker. She is
currently working with the Omaha
Tribe at Macy.

Dr. Jean Karlen of Wayne was
reappointed for a second term to the
Commission. Dr. Karlen is a fac-

The Wayne Herald, Friday, December 25,1992
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'Jolly. tim~'~~~_DQt
~]je:merrY;-forall

JJonununityCalendar
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 27

Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 29

Sunrise Toasunasters Club, Wayne Senior Center, 6:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, Zp.m.

Although the holiday period may work and schOOl Christmas parties, Tops 782, St. Paul'sLutheran Church, 6 p:m.
be "the season to be jolly," it may the~sJlCfI"'Si:ialll~is:!-t~s31!!!'Qd~t!1hai!Je-Plnl3l"n~'·Ilg-'.foJfA:-jf---~--:---WE:l')j''ffiSt:rAr,-,-UIJEJ<;\1:;;:lt'';'MIMiBllEERR:~3Hioi~

_---------"iNiJl:;\h'nU:i1:mmeooo;frl'thhie'f'}yeearilfllrnhiaatr·1S1S---ule events that are more important Job Training of Greater Nebraska representative at Chamber office, 10
merry for everyone, a University of for the faUliIy can be a critical a.m. to noon
Nebraska-Lincoln family and con- component of relieving some Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
sumer science specialist said. stress. Tops 200, West Elementary School, 7 p.m.

Herbert bingren said that lack of "Families will lose th~ trlle Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
money and, time may result in meamng of Chnstmas If actlvlues AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
stress during the holiday. bec?me to ove~helmIng and they

Palents may spend too much don t pay attent~,on to those who
money on gifts for their children to mean the most, the InstItute of
compensate fOl"'th~ lack of attention Agnculture and Natural Resources
they supplied throughout the year, faculty member said. . .
he said; Then lhe parents becol1).e~, , , Chns!"'as IS a celebratIOn of Itfe
angered when the child later doesn't ,.and f?rglveness, he contInued, and
s nd am Ie time playing ·with lhe famIlIes need to take to heart the
~ts p people around them, ReachIng out

gl T~ avoid spending too much 'and helpil1g someone who may be
money, Lingren said that parents kss fortunate than you, could re
need to plan a budget when buying Iteve some srress for both partle~.
fits so' lhe 'anxiety of paying orf LIngren saId that tNF gIft of ume
lhose debts in January doesn't 06- for yourself, ~pouse or chIldren IS a
cur. He suggests devoting more ~Ift that at tImes can be far more
time to lhe family rather than gift appreciated lhan any purchased gIft.
buying. The holIdays can be specIal and

Since Christmas involves such less stressful for everyone, If pian-
o an array of events such as Christ- nmg for just the most Important

mas programs, church events, and events occurs, he concluded.

Photography: Barry DtJhlkoetterlCollege Relations

JOHN DUNNING of Neligh was one of eight Wayne State S
College seniors who recently made presentations at the 'tudent·s Wrl-te ChrIestmas' storIees'college's fall Senior Hon,orsColIoquium.

By Sarah Brumm

By Ben La_ngbehn

By Leigh Campbell

• DI.trlbutor ot T...k_ HIli
trick til.

• full line of flnl"'lng &.
motonry tools

• ..... tonlt.

Energy Builds a
Better America

Pam's Big Surprise
Pam heard a loud tapping sound

on Christmas Eve. She tipto$d
downstairs and saw lhree elves and
Santa putting presents under the
tree.

Santa saw Pam and he said
"Metry Christmas Pam!" Pam said
"Be quiet my sistcr Elizabelh is
slepping! But can I have a ride in
the sled?" "Sure" Santa said. And
Pam got her big surprise on
Chrisunas morning. She got tlJree
elves!

and it was for Pam and it was a
bell!

'Pam's Christmas
Pam heard a loud tapping sound

on Chistmas Eve. She tiptoed down
stairs anq:sa;\' lhree elves putting
presents uMer the Chistmas tree.

She said "Hi" to the,elves. Pam
tolled what She wanted 10r Chist
mas. Pam went back upstairs and
went to bed.

In the morning she went down
to look at the toys. Pam got what
she wanted.

WINDSURFING AT WILLOW CREEK

FOR FAST DEPENDABLE SERVI(:E & QUALITY
CONCRETE PRODUCTS

.OR THE HOME, TI* ....RM AND INDUSTRY

Wayne County Public
Power District

Serving Wayne and Pierce
Counties ~

CaU:402-375.1l0h Wayne.-NE-

:~::.::I~c~;~::::lgh'
block

• SUI'"ewall wrlaca bonding
c.-nant

• BulleRn, mat.rlall

"LIVE AND FARM BETTER ELECTRICALLY"

Pam's Christmas
Pam heard a loud tapping sound

on Christmas Eve. She tiptoed
downstairs and saw lhree elves and
more elves. She said, "What are
you doing." '

One of thc elves said, "our toy
factory broke down so were making
toys here." "Is Santa here and his
raindecr." "Yes, hes out sidc."

So She went out side. "Ho, ho,
ho" said Santa. She helped make
toys and deliver. She said "I want a
bell most of all from your slay."
Then all the presents where dcliv
ered. there was one tiny one Left

~=======~

can reduce
•• •Injuries

Safety tips
farm shop

Injuries in the fa'rm shop increase as machinery is broughtin during lhe winler for
repairs, modifications or general maintenance. Most common Injunes such as fractures
and open wounds can be avoided, according to David Morgan, Umverslly of Nebraska
Lincoln safety engin"eer:

Many farm shops are dark, poorly-lighted buildings convened from some olher use,
Often lhey are cluttered wilh parts, tools, debris and pieces of iron and wood. ,

Failing to properly ground electrical tools, failing to wear welding gloves, f31lure to
provide adequate ventilation, and failing to usc machme guards and faee shIelds are other
shop hazards, Morgan said. . .

A little time, effort and money can go a long way toward shop safety and organ ,zatIon ,
. thus reducing hazards and risks, said the Institule ofAgriculture and Natural Resources

engineer. . . .
Organizing hand tools on a tool rack reduces lhe chances of stepping on ortoppIng over

"them. One or two sheets ofquarter-inc.gboard and assorted hooks WIll qUIckly tIdy up
a shop and begin safety improvernent,!1organ stated. Outline lhe shape of the tools on
tlfe pegboard\vith awaterproof markcr or paint. A portable tool rdck on wheels IS a real
shop improvement lhat can bring a complete assortment of tools to lhe job.

Morgan offers these additional shop hinl<:
--Ground all electricallOOls. Ahylhing that "bites" is never safe. The electrical imegnty

of tools insulated with non-conducting plastic cases is very good.
-Never remove the ground lhird prong on a safety plug. Replace plugs where the

ground prong has been removed; lhis will help prevent electrical shock.
-tJse shields and face masks for grinders, drill presses, power saws and other power

tools.
,---~anelQfQl!!t.s.bins for lllits..bohs and other small items1s handy andsafe for getting

themoff the floor and workbench. Ideas are available from farm magazmes.
-Wiring isabig factor in shop safety. Many shops are wired haphazardly, with several

extensions on an already unprolected fuse or circuit breaker. The shop should have
separale circuits for lighting, workbench, wall outlets, welder and outside Itghl Ground
fault interrupler.circuit breakers and ouIlets should be used for electnc power tools used
outside or where floors are likely to be wet.

-Adequale ventilation is necessary for some types of heat and for removing fumes.
Welding fumes are noxious and toxic. A~eparate exhaust tan and hood over lheweldl!'g

__~preYeJltsJumeandsmokeaceumulatioR. 'Fh~e.s)'sterncanbeusedtoremovepa'"t

tunes:-ite3tJIlgunitsthatuse an open name or pIlot light are hazardous In lhe presence
of flammable liquids and gases. Heating lhe shop wllh hot waler In pipeS under lhe floor
has been successful. " .

-A ftrst aid kit is important in lhe shop because injuries should be treated promptly.
_ll1e1QfSIiOuTll be readilyacC€-ssible ala sink wilh hot and coldrunning water. A good kit

ccmtaifls selltic oinunents, chemical cold packs, tape, scissors, tweezers, antiseptic soaps,
cleansing pads, and bandaging malerials from .finger SIze to gauze pads..

Local Cooperatiye Extension offices may have more safety malenal, as well as
resources for shop layouts. Powercompanies are sources for proper wmng, Morgan noted.

.FEEDYARI;l$

·SITE
DEVELOPMENT

,DOZERS

·HYDRAULIC
EXCAVATER

The Honors CollOquium is an
opportunity for seniors who have
beel! doing research through inde
pendent study to present their pro
jects. They have achieved an overall
grade-point-average of 3.3 or above, 
and 3.5 or above in their major field
of study, according to Dr. Robert
McCue, d~an of graduate studies at
Wayne State.

375·3440
WAYNE, NE SINCE 1951

~\LO ME"~".,. RR H 2
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CJO ~A Mark' Meyer
"": 287-9016
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HEAVY·DUTY PLANT!ER FOR

HEAVY-DUTY
FIELDS

-''-]onnDeere7200=
Planters-built tough for
reduced tillage conditions
• 7X7 in, maiI1fIallIe~-~
-Frame anaunit-mounted
ground attachments
available

• MaxEmerge'" 2 planter
~~__~_ accuLagr, _
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LOGAN VALLEY IMP. INC.
EAST HIWAY 35 • WAYNE, NEBRASKA
~375~325_ TOLL'F~EE1-800·343·3a09

Terry Meyer
375-4272

Steve Meyer
375·4192
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·DAMS

·WATERWAYS

·BLADES

·SCRAPERS

Marine 1st Sgt. Robert G. ~e?I,
a resident of Wayne, recently re
ceived the Navy Achievement
Medal.

Neel was cited for superior per
formance of duty while serving
wilh 4th Maintenance Battalion,
4th ·Force:Service Support Group,
Omaha, where he is currently as
signed.

The award, presented during for
mal ceremonies, is an official
recognition for outstandingaccom
I'lishmenls, at;,bievements and
devotion to duty.

The 1973 graduate of Maysville
Regional- I High School, and 1985
graduate of Missouri Western State
College, St. Joseph, Mo., with an
associate's degree, joined lhe Marine
Corps Reserves in May 1973.

W-ec'·· sen.-ors 'honored P I d I d.t _ am not. I eavcn took a picture of _ \Vallt~",sh.e PO.!lsccl"abell off oj
~ . am lear a au. ap_llil]l,Scc."-~~~-~~'-~-'-·yourntindeer."

------..pmg- -MJlHld-~-f}h-rrstmus Shcsaid, "your not hying:' I Santa said, "Go cut of the finest
Eight-Wayne--State Cotteg'e'se- Trio~O-acciyl:2-aZidCl-:2:deoxy-a-D- EV~. She tIptoed down- beleve ~ou now." , bell," he said it to the three elevs.

niors recently made presentations at galatopyranosyl Bromide for use in staIrs and sa w three Pam s falmly opend up theIr Pretty soon lhey where back wllh
Wayne State ColJege's fall Senior the Synthesis of O-Linked Clyco- elves .. , prescnts. Pam got what she wantcd. lhe finest bell.
Honors Colloquium. protcins;" Tom Kleespies, Rolfe, She got a Hoola"Barble., And they That night Pam slept with her

Making presentations were Re- Iowa, "Decision Support Systems; Pam's Christmas lived happIly ever after. Thc End. bell. In the morning she stuck her
becca~arner, Wayne, "An Ap- Effects on Management;" Brenda Pam heard a loud tapping sound By Marilyn Fletcher hand inside her poket but her bell.
pro.ach to t.~e Synthesis o~ 3, 4, 6- Mcyer, Pilger, "Changing Role of on Christmas Eve. She tiptoed was not to be found. She went to

Women in Rural Nebraska;" John downstairs and saw three elvcs Pam's Christmas Surprise the family room with a sad face.
Receives medal Dunning, Neligh, "Fractal helpping Santa with the bag of Pam heard a loud tapping sound She opened her presents in her

Applications;" Bfett Fuelberth, toys. And hclping Santa put pre, on Christmas Eve. She tiptoed stocking and at the botom she
Wayne, "Evolution of Instrumental scnts onder lhc trec. downstairs and saw lhree elves try- found __ .her bell! There was a note
Conducting;" Greg" Bergman, And lhen an elf came to Pam and ing.to get Santa down the chimeny. with it that said, "Fix that pocet of
O'Neill, "Wind Band in America said are you skared? And Pam said Then Santa apcrcd. Pam turrned yours. Lovc, Santa." The End.
from 1850 to 1950;" Amy Ander- no and lhe elf said come and. sce behind lhe corncr of the hall so he By Elysia Mann
son,,,. Wayne, "Use of Complex Santa and Pam said OK. wouldn't sec her. Pam watched
Variables in Computer Software;" By Jamie Beckman carefuly as Santa puts prcsents in
and Barb Bogler, Louisville, the stockings. When he came to
"Ornamentation in Late 18th Cen- Pam's' Christmas Surprise hers, Pam stepcd out from bchind
tury BaroQuc Flute Music." Pam heard a loud tapping sound the comer of thc hall to get a bcttcr

on Christmas Eve. She tiptocd look. She didn't '1uitC see what he
downstairs and saw three elves, was giving hcr.
Santa Claus and a reindeer. Pam felt Then, whcn she was starting to
weard,bccouse ueshly you should go bake to her room ...Sanla saw
be sleeping when Santa comes. her. "Yipcs!" "Comc hcrc Pam He

Pam ran to Santa CIa usc amI said. "H-How d-did you kn-know
gavc him a gratc big hug. He said, my n-nam," Pam said sounding a
"you should be sleeping amI you lillie scar,!.
should'nt ~ee me ealher." Santa said, "I know these things.

In the morning Pam told her Would you like a presant')" "Yes'"
mom. she saw Santa. Her mom Pam shoutcd. "What would you
said, "your fuI of it." Pam said, "I like')" Pam thougt a minuit. "I



Eighth grade boys win tourney
WAYNE-The Wayne eighth grade boys closed out their season in

successful fashion with a 33-28 victory over Hartington Holy Trinity
in the finals of the Wayne Tournament.

The winners were led by Paul Blomenkamp with 15 points while
Nick Vanhorn tossed in eight. Brian Fernau added six and Nick Hag
mann tallied four. The eighth grade finished with a 7-1 record which
tics tile all·time best mark sCt by this ycar's senior class.

Allen man places in NASTAR
ALLEN-Allen resident Randy Ellis received word from the Copper

Mountain Company in Aspen, Colo., that he placed among Ne
braska's top in the Budweiser Challenge NASTAR racers. According
to Commissioner Bob Beattie, Randy ranked ninth in the 50-59 year
old category, as part of the first ever Budweiser All-Stars rankings
program.

The All-Stars honors the top men and women in all 50 states'
across the country. Skiers were ranked in each NASTAR group, based
on their single best handicap of the 1991-92 season. .

Racing at Copper Mountain, Randy's handicap was a 35, whIch
means he was just 35 percent behind the time posted by the NA na
tional pacesetter, U.S. Olympian Matt Grosjean. .

Beattie, a former coach of the U.S. Olympic Ski Team, says the
winners should be very proud of their accomplishments. "With more
than 300,000 races last year, competition was tough. We have racers
from all over the United States, and these really arc the best," he said.

Winners receive awards and prizes and are listed on special mnkings
posters distributed nationwide. NASTAR is celebrating its 24th an
niversary as the world's largest recreational ski racing program. Last
ycar,lI recortl'292,OOO race starts took place at 180 ski areas across tne

.country. ' .•,.,

Middle Center to extend hours
WAYNE·The Wayne Middle Cenler for youth will have some ex

tended hours next week to accommodale for part of the school holiday
break. The Center will be open from 1-4 p.m. on the 28th, 29th anq,
30th. For more information contact the city rec office at 375-4803.

LIZ REEG shoots for two of her game high 19 points in
Wayne's win over Crofton. Wayne will take a 3-2 record into
the Great Northeast Nebraska Shootout Monday.

passes for 500 yards and eig~1"D-,-
ina win over GrossmonL Salis
bury's brother, Scan, was a former
USC standout, and is currently
quarterbacking the Minnesota
Vikings in the NatiQnal Football
League.

Shaft Baker, a 6-0, 235-pound
linobacke from Cedar Rapids, Iowa
earned first-team all-conference and
all-region honors at Ellsworth Ju
nior College in Iowa Falls.

Mark Christensen, a 6-4, 280
pound offensive lineman from Om
aha, earned first-team all-conference
and all-region honors at Northern
Iowa Area Community College. He
earned honorable mention all-con·
fcrence honors in 1991, and was an
all-metro and honorable mention
all-state selC€lionat Omaha West
side High School in 1989.

Leonard Barra, a 6-4, 270 pound
offensive lineman from Brawley,
Calif., earned all-conference honors
at the College of the Desert in
Desert, Calif. He earned honorable
men lion all-conference honors in

l~.

. ·'Fhe Warne r",."rve-teamlos<a
36-22 decision to Crofton in a con
test preceding the varsity game. The
Blue Devils were led by Cori Lan
gcnfeld with seven points and seven
rebounds. Amy Post also scored
seven points.

Wayne will play Stanton in the
first round of the Great Northeast
Nebraska Shootout beginning
Monday at Wayne State College.

Editors nnte: Early this
week senior Susie Ensz quit
the Wayne basketball team
citing personal reasons for
doing so.

Both teams suffered 20 turnovers
and Wayne converted 16 of 27 free
throws while Crofton hit six of
nine. "I think considering what our
team has gone through this past
week, adversity. wise was pretty·
tough," Uhing said. "We lost $usie
Ensz who left the team and then
Danielle Nelson broke a finger in
practice and is trying to play any
way."

Uhing as doing a great job of get
ting the ball inside offensively, to
Thomsen.

Jenny Thompson s.cored six
points and Carrie Fink added a pair
of free throws while Angie
Thompson rounded out the scoring
with one pOiRt. Wayne dominated
the boards, 35-20 with Thomsen
hauling down eight rebounds while
Reeg and Angie Thompson had
seven caroms eliCh.

• ,I

ChrzstJnus
caught three passes for 93 yards,
including a'41-yard TO pass against
Kansas State. He sat out 1990 due
to academicineligibility.

Brell Salisbury, a 6-3, 200
pound quarterback from Escondido,

Calif., is set to guide the Wildcats
after sitting out the 1992 season
following his transfer from Oregon.

Salisbury started five games for
the Ducks in '91 completing 42 of
93 passes for 546 yards and two
touchdowns, with seven intercep
tions. He led the nation in passing
as a sophomore at Palomar Junior
College, setting national records for
season completions and one-game
touchdown passes.

Salisbury earned first-team Ju
nior College All-America honors
while. completing 27~ .QL43L
passes for 37-7 yards and 37 TDs in
1990. He guided Palomar to a Hall
of Fame Bowl victory by throwing
for 379 yards and four touchdowns
before suffering an injury in the
first half.

Salisbury set a single-game
record by completing 36 of 50

The Wayne girls improved to 3
20n the season after a 44-36 win
over Crofton, Tuesday night at
Wayne High. The Blue Devils
bailed 2-0 and 4-2 before taking the
advantage at 6-4. They never trailed
again.

Wayne struggled offensively, not
scoring for the firs.! five-plus min
utes of the opening quarter but se
nior_ Erin Pick-knocked down Gon
secutive 16-(oot jump shots for the
Blue Devils first four points and
that seemed to break the ice for the
host team as they went on to score
seven unanswered points for a 9-4
lead after the first quarter.

Wayne led 22-10 at the
intermission and 33-18 after three
quarters before Crofton warmed up
and out-scored the Blue Devils, 18
11 in the final eight minules.

sp·,orts ....,1 '. fdi" . 2
". '. . . .,n. \~spoerts ,...a soUrce OYerSI~~,-f.!J.'re<:rea~l(m. ------.l!_p..,ar-

---.----.twuHir act1v'itY-('asnunfingorathletlc game)engageil'lh for pleasure. 3. persons living
- up to the ideals of sP9rtsmanship. 4;the-obj'e-ct-ofenjoymimt (or 'spectators, fans and

newspaper. sports pagereaders.syn: see FUN , -

,-Byr'ln Chamberlin, a 6-2, 236
pound wide receiver from Fort
Worth, Texas, set a Missouri
sophomore record with 39 recep
tions for 464 yards and four touch
downs in 1991. Chamberlin set a
school record with 10 catches for
110 yards against Baylor, and added
seven receptions for 88 yards
against OkJahoma.'

He was leading the Big Eight in
receptions, and ranked in the top
five nationally, before injuring his
ankle in '91, but still led Mizzou in
all-purpose running.

Chamberlin played in all eleven
games as a freshman in 1989 and

1heW~li,Herald,Fricfuy.~mber25.1992
, I t

JENNY THOMSEN battles for a loose ball with Crofton's
Becky Wuebben during Tuesday's game at Wayne High.

"It wasn't a very pretty game,"
. ayflecoacllMarJefl~-Uhil1g S111.(j.

"I thought ourteam did a nice job
in the first half on the boards and
playing good defense. We also did a
good job of getting the ball inside
to Jenny ThQmsen who made some
baskets for us."

Uhing said her squad did not do a
very good job of breaking the press
in the second half but was pleased
her team was able to come away
with the win.

Liz Reeg led the Blue Devils
with 19 points while Jenny Thom
sen poured in nine. Erin Pick had
seven points and was cited by

WSC grid coach inks several top players

Wagner gets early

6

Wayne Stllle College football school talent."
----wa,GIi--Delffiis-Wagner-recei-vetlan---- Jerry Garrett. a 5·11 ;'185'pound

early Christmas gift with the sign- wide receiver from Oceanside.
ing of six transfer recruits, includ- Calif.. led the nation with 95
ing a pair of lap fc<:eivers and a di- catches (or 1507 yards and 18
vision 1quarlerback. touchdowns for Palomar Junior

Jerry Garrett, the California Ju- College in San Marcos, Calif. He
nior College Offensive Player of was named California JunioF Colo'
the Year, and Byron Chamberlin, a lege Offensive Player of the Year
former standout at the University of for his accomplishments, and also
Missouri, headline the receiving earned first-team Junior College
talent while fonner .University of All-America honors.
Oregon quarterback Brett Salisbury
is set to guide the Wildcats after
sitting out last year.

Linebacker Shaft Baker and of
fensive lineman Mark Christensen
and Leonard Barra join the Wayne
State recruiting class.

"We definitely needed some ju
nior college players to fill some
gaps of the 13 seniors we lost,"
WagnersaiQ."ThcywcTcagicui
class, and we n~ed some kids who
have experience at the college level.
We'll sec how fast they adapt to our
system, and we hope to sign an
other linebacker and offensive line
man at the junior college ranks, and
fill the rest of our needs with high

- ..-.-.---·-----~c-'.----'-

W3yJlegirls defeat Crofton
in Dlnd game befura-break

CityRec _
Gary Erwin and L.ori Koester's to score 37 of their 53 tOtal Plueger led Allen with 12 points while Homer had 16. Allen was 8- The Wayne City Men's Rec Basketball League goi underway last week

Allen girls basketball team had points." each while Steph Martinson fin- 15 from the free throw line and with "A", "B", and "C" leagues on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.
their five game win streak snapped The Eagles looked as though ished in double figures with 10. Homer was 9-22. In "A" League it was Team one defeating Team two, 65-61 as LeiI' 01-
Tuesday in Homer with a 53-50 they'd have no trouble with Homer Marcia Hanson scored eight "1 thou,ht we played hard and we son led tb,c winners with 19 points while Steve Sorensen and Kent Stall-
setback. as they ra~ed to a 16-4 lead after the points while Dawn Diediker, Steph feel like we got beat by a pretty baum followed with 16 and 14 points respectively. Chad Metzler led the

Allen routed the same team in first quarter, but Homer responded Chase, Holly Blair and Christy good team," Koester said. "We had losing team with 20 while Kevin Bussinger added 14 and Scott Metzler, 10.
-the.!inals-Qf the Emerson-'Fourna·-- with-a 22·il second quarler scoring Philbrick netted two apicee,·Allen a lot of unforced turnovers which Team five downed Team four, 85-71 as Adam Mrsny poured In 32.

ment earlier in the season but advantage to make it a one-point ouHebounded Homer, 36-31 with hurt .us and we got into some foul Randy Korger added 20 and Darin Barner scored 14. Todd Oborny led Team
Koester said she felt Homer was a game in Allen's favor at the half, Sonya Pluegcr and Hanson leading trouble." four with 26 points and Scott Hammer tossed in 23 while Cory Leseberg
pretty good team. "Homer has a 27-26.' the way wjth nine caroms each. Allen will not be in action again added eight. . .. .
nice team," Koester said. "They Homer led 41-40 after three The Eagles lost the game in the until Jan. 5th when they host Team six edged Team three, 53-50 as Matt Peterson led the way. WIth 16
have three big girls' who combined quarters. Heather Sachau and Sonya turnover category, suffering 29 Wausa. points while Willy Gross and Stu Clark tallied 14 each. Lee Stegeman,. . g Kelly Stallbaum and Monle Tilgner shared scoring honors for Team three

Ezn hthgrade irls no unde'!.eated wi~n_~po~:;c:~tioE~t-TUeSdaY,TearIl.Q!led;feaWd_Teamt'Y~4L.
~------ - -- - -- - - -. ~-------b--'l- ----- -- I-·~ aSllm KOIIpoured In 17 for the wmners whtle Al Walton and Steve

----9'f1l'tlree-1Vii'i·'aaYf!l"=VCnth-an-ct:eighth Metzler had four rebounds each. lied two each. Wiseman led the way Wayne was led by Linster with 10 Hampl netted 11 each. Mike MeY,er led Tea~ two with .17. while Mark
grade girls basketbalLteams closed Wayne defeated Pierce in the fir;t on the boards with six caroms points whiJ!l._BaacILJ]Q!ITcd..in..Mx•.....M.Q=.aruiRa.y.Nclson.scored.nand.se.\'eD.pllillts respecu.vel)'-
out tIIej;' sease~OIlTIltuf-um-mutilamenlW'a 20-1'1 while LUll and Wetterberg and five Beierman had four and Dorcey Team three narrowly defealed Team six, 63-60. Brad Jones scored 23 for
Tournament, recently and the eighth score as Wetterberg poured in'16 and four rebounds respectively. closed out the scori_ll£, with_lWo_ Team three _while Nick-fIOGhstein poured in 1& and JeffZeiss,-seveno-'feam-'

___ .grade.team.finishedwit!l-a-jleffcct-'f- points to!cml-tlre;.way.-Lmr11nd- Tile-seventh grade leam lost a -I%rceyhad~eboundsand Beier· six was led by Jim Lindau with 21 while Brad Erwin and Steve Anderson-
orecord, culminating with a 44-18 Weber scored four bch while Met- 40-10 decision to Pierce in the first man six to-lead the winners. tallied 18 and nine points each. . .
victory over West Point G'uardian zler and Lubberstedt netted one round of the tournament but re-'" Team five defeated Team four, 52-46 as Mark Klassen led the way WIth
Angels. in the championshjp. point each. bounded to win third place with a Earlier .in the week the seventh. 16 points wltile J5Q.ug Carroll tallied 12. Mik~ Qunklu:u and Vince .Leig~ty

KaUe L!ltt amLKali.'>\'e.tter!lerg.--... -.Lutt--was---the--eatalyston-the 22:10 wilfover West Point grade defeated WakefIeld, 20-19: -sc6red 11 each. Br!Xk Giese'led Team four with 20 while Jere Moms talbed
paced th~ winners with 10 poi~ts boards with eight· caroms while Guar~Angels.. Gayle Olson led the winners with 14 and Terry Gilliland, six. . :
each while Meh.ssa Weber lalhe<L-S.willlle¥--ha~Wis0mlll\-ll8d . six poims while OOfcey-1ralt1'mlf. . In "C'.' League acuonlllSt Wednesday it was Team three downing Team
eight. Christine' Swinney, Anne Weuerberg had four rebounds each. In the Pierceconlest Wayne was Nicole Fredrickson, Linsler, Stacey two~~obby Neis.Q!l..1lQ!IIe.d.iD. .21...poi.ntsJor the willners' Ted
W.iseman and Katy Wilson finished_ _l'lJI1i.~.jn. the week theeighth-- led. by Lindsay.Baack with--fllllf-Langemelef;'Melissa Ehrhardt and' Baack added:nineand Brendt Lessmann scored six. Dale Jackson led Team
With; four elfth'wliire- Kellie graders defeated Wakefield, 44-24. points while Molly Lin.ster, Jen- Beierman roch scored two points. two with 11. and Dave Diedikerscored-eighbwhile gave Olson finished

~ rLub~~t and Lacy ijebee scored Lutt"1nd Weiterberg finished with niCer Beierman-and MarcI Post net- Ehrhardt and Darcey shared team with seven.
two apiece. . 12 points each while Wilson scored ted two', apiece. Rebecca Dorcey hon()rs in rebounding with seven Team one defeated Team four,. 60·36 as Bill Blecke p~ced th~ winners

Wilson 3?d Swinney led the re- six. Bebee and Swinney finished ha\,led down seve.n re.bounds to lead caroms each while' Baack had six. with 24 pointswhil'( Mike Hamer added .rUne and Rusty Parker, eight. B~b
bo~ders With fi~e 'caroms apiece with four each while Mandy Hank, Wayne while Baack had four. The seventh grade finished with a 3- Dyer led Team fOllt" with 15 while Jeff B~ady and Don Sherman added ~tX
whtle Wetter\lerg, LUll'and Sarah Carr}e_Ifliml1lQ!lamLWiseman tal- . In the win over West Point, 4rec.ord.each.'" . -"'.' . '.
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LET'S GET DOWN TO THESE CRAZY
UNBELIEVABLE PRICE$•••

AND ITIS GOING TO GO!

...'\ MESSAGE
FROM

DISCOUNT
FURNITURE

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

Mattresses and boxsprings - Just visit our Sleep Shop. We have the
largest selection in Northeast Nebraska. Every set on SALE NOW! Twin
sets from only $99.95. Regular size sets only $149.95. Queen size sets
only $299.95. We can give you a good nights sreep!!

After reading this far you know we are serious! We have truckloads of
furniture that we intend to get rid of in the next six day5'<,~

WE'VE GOT THOUSANDS AND THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS WORTH OF FUR
NIT.URE THAT MUST GO NOW...this is your chance to save on hundreds of
items at give away prices...but act now - the next six· days- will be the
only time you will see prices like these.

O! _c~y'!'S.enot everything is hall price...but in no way will you pay regular
price for any item in the store...for 6 days you'll find the best bargains
anywhere. PRICES ARE DROPPED, SMASHED, SLASHED...TO GET RID Of
THIS MERCHANDISE.

HEY! You think that is a good price? Just look at .this -
Blue sofa & matching love seat with oak trim priced at only $499.95.
Yes, that's for both pieces. When we say sale· we mean a SALE - Best
Buys of The Year!

. . "!"'F'

OH YES...everything is reduced for this sale: We have ci~~nch of lamps,
pictures, and end tables. Take a look••• if there is something you can use,
you'll buy it at 1/2 price...and if it has a slight damage on it you will buy it
for less than that.

It doesn't seem possible that another year has rolled by so fast and it is
time for us at DISCOUNT FURNIT·URE to have our annual after Christmas
SALE, but I guess it is, SO - ' .

HERE WE GO AGAIN! If you need furniture for any part of your home••• and
really wan!..to save,JUlW--is-.the-time,-and-D1SCOtJNT FtJRNI f ORE is the
p a,:e;there are lots of stores that claim they give yoU great discounts
~ut' oJ'l!yQISC.O.uH.TFURNITUREof Wayne, Nebraska gives you quality
brand name furniture at the lowest prices anywhere•••

This 'special event is going to be for a limited time only•••Saturday, De
cember 26th to Thursday, December 31.

We have some of the most fantastic sofa buys in the country. Just take
a look at this Charles Sofa in mauve and grey velvet cover. One of a kind
only, look at this crazy price -Regular!Y_Rric.ed$.999.95---it~s-yours-for

-t~CJf'_$~9_9.~~;-:::::=:------

have them tied or in bangs and on
the curb by that time.
RESCUE CALLS

The Winside Volunteer Rescue
Squad respGnded to a call to the
Brad Schellpeper home in Winside
on Dec. 17 and transported Cindy
Schellpeper to Our Lady of Lourdes.
Hospital in Norfolk with a baCK
injury.

On Dec. 18 they transported
George Farran to Lutheran Com
munity Hospital, due to illness
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Saturday, Dec. 26: Newspa
per pickup, 9 a.m.; Public Library,
9 a.m.-12 noon and 1-3 p.m.;
YMCA swimming, 6:15 and 9:45
p.m. "

Monday, Dec. 28: Public
Library, 1-6 p.m.; TOPS, Marian
Iversen, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 30: Public
Library, 1:30-6;30 p.m.

Secret sisters wcrc revealed and
new ones drawn. Health leader Lura
Stoakes gave a report on Shigella.
A Christmas gift exchange was
held.] The next meeting will be
WeclneSday, Jan. 20 at Lura Stoakcs
at 2 p.m.
NO NAME

All 14 members of thc No Name
Kard Klub met Saturday for a
Christmas supper at Riley's in
Wayne. Afterwards, thcy played
cards at the Kurt Schrant home in
Wayne. Prizcs were won by Ernie
Jaeger, Connie Bargstadt, Dwight
Oberle and Lynne Wacker.

The next meeting will be Satur
day, Jan. 16 at the Mike Schwcd-
helm home. \
NEWSPAPER rf(:Kur

Members of the Winside Mu,
scum Committec will pickup
newspapers Saturday, Dec. 26 at 9
a.m., weathcr permitting._ Please

·Winside News _
Dianne Jaeger
286-4504

CENTER CIRCLE CLUB
All 16 members and one guest,

Ashley Jaeger, atlem,led the Dec. 17
Center Circle Club Christmas din
ner and party at the Winside Stop
Inn. After lunch, a pencil game was
played, then games of Racko with
prizes going to Irene Bowers, Helen
HOltgrew, and Rose Ann Janke. A
gift exchange was held. The birth
day song was sung to Helen Holt
grew, Irene Fork, ElsieJanke and
Ashley Jaeger.

The next meeting will be
Thursday, Jan. 21 at Diann~

Jaeger's home at I :30 p.m. Roll
call will be "your favorite soup".
SCATTERED NEIGHBORS

Doris Marotz hosted the Dec. 16
Scattered Neighbors Club carry-in
Christmas dinner. Eleven members
answered roll call.

CarrollNews
Barbara Junek .~----;..;....;;.--...;.--....;-;..;.-...;.---_:,--
5854857 They were also invited to the There were 15 preSent, with
paOGRAM .•• HII.! PA'}' " GO.LdJ)JLDaris--home-fGr~a-Sunday- -prizergomg-lO au me nn an
METHODISt, CflURCH . brunch on Dec. 2(j._ .EttaFisher.,Ghristmas'cards-were'--
,Sunday schoolyourigsiers~ofth~--~GSTc-MEET~ .. signed for Louise Boise and Lena
Carroll United MethodiSt Chllrch GST Club met at DaVIS Steak- Rethwiseh, residentsofWayne Care
held their Christrhas program on house for supper and a Chnstmas Centre.
Dec. 20 at the c,hllrch. The program party on Dec. 18. The birthday song honored Anna
was 'entitled "That Special Christ- ~fterwar.d, they traveled to the Johnson and Esther Hansen, and the
mas." '., E~mMornshQm~for cards and a anniversary song honored Mr. and

Teachel'S ass1siiilgiiiCiUded Deb- gIft exchange. Wmners of pnzes Mrs. Perry Johnson.
bie lIall, Kathy Hochstein, Mandi were Margare~ Kenny, Dean Owens, The Brownie troop of Carroll
Hall and Liz Claussen and June Pat Roberts and Wayne Kersttne. sang Christmas songs for the
Koester was a helper; , Tile next meeting will be in group. -

The preschoolers presented finger Januarr· The next meeting will be Dec.
plays, and lllP group sang several ST-. PAUL'S 28 with a potluck lunch.
-Christma~~,===.~_.=.=cc,==_~=cS!HHS.1'M*S:."I'ARTY D2\v'-C !:RE- . - --~

~-- -ralQiig part in the program were The Sunday school of St. Paul's PARTY HELD
Matt Claussen as Danny, Erin Lutheran Church held.aQhristmas Debbie Hall, owner'of Debbie's
Simpson as Marie, Brandon Hallas party on'Dec. 13 w~tli ·13 young- Daycare, held her annual Christmas
Jeff, Liz Claussen as the narrator, sters attending. Gerry Buresh fur- party for children she cares for on
Nicole Fredrickson 'as Gabriel, nished a movie, entitled "The Dec. 18. Children attended
Kirby Roberts as Mary, Chad BilI- Christmas Story." throughout the day.
heimeras. Joseph, Taylor Harris as Bars and cookies were furnished They were each visited by Santa
Baby 'Jesus, and Katie Roberts as by Wilma Fork, Gerry Buresh, Claus in her home and exchanged
the Innkeeper. Linda Granfield and Jo Junck. Gifts gifts. Games, stories and songs

Angels were Andrea Simpson, were handed out by the teachers. were the entertainment for the day.
Hillary Jones, Karl Hochstein, 'BRIGHTEST STAR' -------Bl'aHden Hall and EIin Simpson

, Ashley Hall, Mashala Davis, CHRISTMAS PROGRAM played their trumpets, and Mandi .
Chassidy Pilger, Emily Koester and "The Brightest Star" 'was the ti- Hall played flute for thechildren.
MiChelle Jones, and shepherds were tIe of the Christmas program pre- Youngsters attending were Bayli
Dustin Hurlbert, Chris Shuitheis, sented by Sunday school children of Ellis, Kyle Koester, Elizabeth~
Kelyn Roberts, Matthew Davis, St. Paul's Lutheran Church on' Dee. S.huIthei·s. Jacob Davis, Cor-y-
Jaeoo-DaVIS' and Kalvih Hurlbert. 20. Thirteen youngsters took part. Harms, Kelyn Roberts, Emily .
The wise men were Justin Davis, Si". youth members of the Koester, Matthew Davis, Heather
Kris Roberts and Joshua Davis: . church sang "Angels We Have Brandt,_Mashala-Davts,-c--ltris'~'

Each child received gifts and Heard on High." Mardell Wittler, Shuitheis, Joshua Davis, Justin
bags of candy at the close of the Joni Tietz, Cindy Hurlbert and Davis, Andrea Simpson, Erin
evening. " . Naocy Junck were in charge of'$e Simpson, and Ashley, Brandon and
CAROLERS SING progranl, and Edith Cook accompa- Mandi Hall.

The Carroll community carolers nied the group at the organ.
have been sharing their Christmas Sacks of candy were passed out Visitors Dec. 19 in the home of
spirit for the last few Sundays at at the end of the program and lunch Marie Bring wcre Mrs. Hazel Ay-
area churches. was servcd in the church"basement ers~M.li, Qrllha ...suuon,-MrSc-

_____--On-Dee.--H.-tltere-were--i-T-::iJy?\~1r@lGlOO19::::.-:::- -- ~- --: =bawrenee-f'uehs-and-theDick'SIlF'
carolers singing'aCll1e1\feThodlsl 'SENIOR CITIZENS plemans, all of Belden, and Mrs.
Church during the worship service. Senior citizens met Dcc. 21 at Rita Obherizer of Athens, Ohio.
On Dec. 20, the groop went to thc the fire hall for an afternoon of Mrs. Obherizer is a sister of Dick'
Presbyterian Church to carol. cards and ,potluck lunch. Stapleman.

Keep children·calmduring-tl:!-e-holidays

We cal1not list everything, but we have it all. Bed·
room, Bedding, Rockers, Recliners, Tables, Lamps,
Sofas, etc. Odds and Ends. Wltate,ver you might
need for your home in the way of home furnishings.'
AND IT'S ALL ON SALE FOR THIS BIG EVENT!

DON'T MISS THE SAVINGS
··OF-YOUR1:IFE.BE HERE~

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 26.
DOORS OPENING

SATURDAY, 9:00 AMTO 5:00 PM.

6 GREAT DAYS.
-- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - ---- -- - - --- -- - - -

HOME FURNISHINGIS

Thomsen, Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Leonard and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Rod Gilliland, Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Leonard and family, and Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Leonard, honoring Bob
Leonard on his birthday. .

dren. holiday event and explain to them
Ifthe holidays are spentaway from how their daily routines may be af-

home, children's daily routines may feeted.
be interrupted if they are skipping . . , ..,
naps, staying up late, eating too muc,lt._ 2._s.e.tllll1l~t;oW:€:la!lv!l s homes
OI sleeping m a strangeooo-.--,., mat are to be'vlslted and forth9se

r!;lativcs-wbo-are-visiring:-ExplaiiHlf
-. ~Lingren-said:childrerr irave -a-llm-- them the importance of not disrupt
ited ability of language and don't ing a child's daily routine.
alway\;know how to express \he anxi- 3. Be clear about the rules that are
ety they may be feeling. This results to be' followed. Be finn, but also
in unattractive behavior that is ex- compliment'the children when they
ertedbeca,itse o~,.tb.... e anxiety... ' .'~. are behaving well.

Lingren gav,e tu.Its this advice:- - ~"-4.- S-ch\ldule-acliViIfes Urat would
I. Talk to the' ildren before the ' beinterestingforthechildrenaswell.

. . if' •

treasurer's report. New year books York City."
were reviewed and Christmas cheer President Mrs. James Nelson
cards were sent. opened the meeting. Mrs. Alfred

All took part in prescnting a Mangels read a rcport of the previ
program of readings and songs per- ous meeting and gave the treasurer's
taining to Christmas. Thc meeting report. Several Christf('as carols
closed with the watch word for the were sung.
day, "Be at War With Your Vices, Monetary gifts wilIbe s(:lI!.'o__
at Peace-With~Yeur-Neib'hbors; amt-tneAffican'MedlcaIMlssion and a
Let Every Year Find You a Better missionary in Brazil. Cheer boxes
Person." , werel'acked for congregational

A gift exchange was held' and members.
cookies and coffec were served at The next meeting will be in the
the close of the aflCfIloon. school library on Jan. 21.

The next meeting will be Jan. GET-TO-GETHER
28 in the home of Mrs. Carl Hinz- MEETS IN NORFOLK·
man. . ... . The Get-to·Gether Club met aC
LWMS MEETS the Allcy Rose in Norfolll:on Dec,
__The.L.WMS-IlHll-ifl-HtC f-eHQWO-- T7T()~ lunch-and a-soC;alafte~~n.

ship hall on Dcc. 17 for a no-host Card prizes went to Hilda Thomas,
Christmas dinner. The Rev. James Irene Fletcher and Mabel Schwede.
Nelson led in prcsenting the topic, Ann Nathan will be the Jan. 21
"Challenges and Obstaclcs in New hostess:

. tertainment for the afternoon.
The next meeting is Jan. 19

with Mylet Bargholz as hostess.

Leslie News_......;...,,----:. _
Edna Hansen
287-2346

Begood. Mind your manners. Don't
touch that!

These are just some of the remarks '
children may have to adhere to during
the holidayS'due to their tendency to
become QvcmnxiQlIs. aecording to a
family and consumer sciences spe-

·-eialistatthdfuiversity-of-Nelmislca'
Lincoln.

Herb Lingren said that Halloween
seems to be the:s~ng point for
children' sanxiety and it continueson
through Chrisuna~. Adults become
overanxious apd over-tired, which'
eventually trickles,down to the chil-

Hoskins News ·_""~_' _
Mrs. Hilda Thomas
565-4569 '

GARDEN CLUB
HAS LUNCHEON

Christine Lucker was hostcss
when the Hoskins Garden Club met
in the home of Lucia Strate for its
annual no-host Christmas luncheon
on Dec. 18.

President Mrs. George Wittler
opened the meeting and read "There
Are Four Ages of Men," including
first when you believe in Santa
Claus, second when you don't be
lieve in Santa Claus, third when
you are Santa' Claus, and fourth
when you look like Santa Claus.

The .hos~s.s _chusetfie -:-sohg
"Away in the MangeCJ:()f---W!1!P~

-. -stnging-:-'MCritbers told their
Christmas plans for roll call.

Mrs. Rose PuIs read a report of
the previous meeting and gave the

EVEN DOZEN CLUB
The Even Dozen Club met Dec.

'--\7 with a potlUCk noon luncheo~ in Linda Greve and Joel of Brush,
_.. the home of Cindy Bargholz. Seven Colo. are spending two weeks in

members were present 'lnd Irma the homes of Bill Greve an,PBetly--
Relitz was a guest. Kudera of Plainview. ' Mrs Irene Roth of Parkston,

'Cindy 'Bargholz, 'vice presid~nt, Sunday evening guests in the S.D. and Mrs. Edna Hansen were
conducted a bnef busmess meeUng. Chuck Bach home, after the Salem Sunday guests in the Mike Hansen
Leoma Baker gave the secretaI2'and,_bu1heIlULSund8ycSehool--program;-noriie.i\lrilttendedRobbie's Sun

-treasurers-repon:s:xClffistmas gift were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Greve, day School program at SI. Paul's
was purchased f~r a Wa~ne Care Lmda Greve and Joel of Brush, Lutheran Church in Wa ne, in the
Center reSIdent Pitch furnIshed ell- Colo Mr an evemng.
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TRINITY LUTHERAN
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

a.m~; wor~hiQ, .10:30.

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship; 11:05 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jeffrey Lee, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
adult Bible class, 9: 15 a.m.; wor
ship with communion, 10:30.
Monday: Pastor;s office hours, 9
a.m. to noon; LWML Priscilla,
7:30 p.m. Tuesday: Pastor's
office hours, 9 a.m. to noon.
Wednesday: No midweek.
Thursday: No early risers.

Winside _

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Kip Tyler, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday
school/parenting class, 9 a.m.;
adult class, 9:15; worship with
Eucharist, 10:30; Eucharist at
Wakefield Health Care Center, 1:30
p.m.; Eucharist in fellowship
room, 3; Alcoholics Anonymous,
8. Monday: "Home for the
Holidays" retreat for college youth
at the lake house. Tuesday: No
staff meeting. Wednesday: N 0 ~

confirmation; folk service, 7:30
p.m.; senior choir, 8:15.

PRESBYTERIAN
(Jesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors)

Sunday: Church school, 9:30
a.m.; youth choir, 10:30; worship,
11.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, p~stor)

·-'----sililQay:~·Sunday schoor/Ehble .~
class, 9:15 a.m.; worship with Eu
charist, 10:30; worship at
Wakefield Health Care Center, 2:30
p.m. 'Monday: Bible study at
Wakefield Health Care Center, 2:30
p.m. Thursday: Worship with
Eucharist, 7 p.~~"'f

9 a.m.;

SCfIUMACHER
MCBIUDE WILTSE

FUNERAL HOME
'WAYNE 'CARlWLL
'WINSIDE 'LAUREL

Wayne Auto. Parts
BIG MA,CHfNE SHOP.' SERVICE

/T T\ 1.17 Soulh Main wayne,!".E.

~~ Bus. 375-3424
AlJIORlItJS l::Iome 375-2380 -.

ManufaClurers 01 Oualily Ocddlng Products

~
( RESt~ul ®

~: . knJqhts
~k .. , ® WAYNE, NE. 68787

l_ '. 375-1123

Wakefield__

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

SUilday: Worship. 9 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10. Thursday:
New Year's Eve communion service
at First Trinity, 7:30 p.m.

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Rodney Kneifl, pastor)

S'unday: Mass, 10 a.m.

DIXON UNITED
METHODIST
(T.J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with com
munion, 9 a.m.; Sunday school,
10.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Veri Gunter,
vacancy pastor)

Sunday: Worship,
Sunday school, 10.

WORD OF LIFE
M,INISTRIES

Thursday: Bible study, 10
a.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; service, 10:30. Wednesday:
Teen group (371-6583). 7 p.m.;
prayer service, 7.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob ~,=past6l't--~~c~

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 EVANGELICAL
a.m.; worship, 10:30; choir prac- COVENANT
tice, 6:15 p.m.; evening service (CharlesD. Wahlstrom,
With Video, 7. Sunday-Tuesday: p'astor)
College and Career Class goes ski- Sunday: Sunday school for
mg. Tuesday-Wednesday: CIA everyone, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
goes skiing at Mankato, Minn. 10:45.
Thursday: New Year's Eve ser
vice, 9. p.m.

ship; 8:30; Sunday school, 9:45. 9:30; praise/worship, 10:30.
Thursday: New Year's Eve wor- Thursday: New Year's Eve watch
ship, 5 p.m. night at church.

Leslie _

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Sunday: Bible class, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10. Tuesday: Youth
group Christmas party at SI.
Paul's, Norfolk, 2:30 to 6 p.m.
Thursday: New Year's Eve
communion service, 7:30 p.m.

Hoskins__-
. PEACE llliU.lllL...
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(George Yeager, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Wednes- .
day: Choir, 7:30 p.m.

- CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(Tim Gilliland, pastor)

Sunday: Prayer Warriors, 8:45
a.m.; fellowship, 9; Sunday school,

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner,pastor)

~===~J:U1RCHE"S....",--___ ~~he--butherarr--HoUl,

broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.;
Sunday school, 9; worship with
communion, 10:30. Wednesday:
Confirmation at 'Immanuel, 5:30
p.m. Thursday: New Year's Eve
worship, 7 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Donald NunnaHy, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship, 11.

Concord _
CONtORDlA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Joint worship at First
Lutheran Church, Allen, with can
tata "Hope Was Born," 10 a.m.; no
Sunday school. Monday: Youth
invited to skate to Christian rock.
South Sioux City rink, 7 to 9 p.m.

and

. III
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No gift will ever equal
your gift from God of
real life...

CONGREGATIONAL
PRESBYTERIAN
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school
worship, 10 a.m.

Carroll _

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Wednes
day: High school youth pizza
party. 6:15 p.m.

WREATHED

The other day a woman asked
me, "When are you -going to have
ChrisiJDas?

I quicldy responded, "Decemher
251 When else would ou have

.-.-._·~~.-faith~", '1hili\ 1 ~i"withOut niedof~ piOOf. 2.b""'" QQd 0'
in testimony about God as recorded in Scriptures;3;~-systemofreligiousbelief. 4. fidel
ity to an ideal.syn:see RELIGION

~
FIRST
NATIONAL

.. . ~~375-252S
WAYNE, NE. 68787
McmbcrFDIC

Steven Ft Jorgensen, eMBer Agent

~~~oi:~95Sji~aA~:: ~7~'2635

..",, '

I

II=~ ~~!'~~~!~if!a~
fAR/,J f1UH.(AU INSUfiA,NC£ co Of NfflRA$I\A
IMIAI eVl'iIAl/WIINSl/IlANCl co
ftJI.mSukM"C{CO
f,vll,laUHfAl/Ml/Il/AL fUlfOS

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Joint service with
Concordia Lutheran of Concord at
Allen, 10 a.m. First Lutheran choir
will present the cantata, "Hope Was
Born."

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER
Assembly of God
901 Circle Dr.
(Mark Steinbach, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.;
prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes
day: Adult and children's Bible
teaching, 7 p.m, For more infor
mation phone 375-3430.

Allen

You get abundant life
with eternal life~all

w::;~:~th" ~
~~'ff',.' Whal·a-giverf-- ~- --- ~.~~. --- .-' -_. ~Y-erra'-~~E~-

I "fl- ~ '1lma·lnreTlTati<:mar,-'"n~c~.---I----i;;;;;;;;;;;=~=~~=::C":~

7o~-C6~7~:YNE '. .. 0 r- ~••e .graee .0 _~~~~~l~~;El~~ -l::.....,;..;.:.---,...--_......

-~- -~ - -c.--od-lIas ap'P'eareil: .--,..--,..------.
NORTHEAST , ~ .022 M.w": ZEdward
r~~~~tE bringing salvatioll ~:....:.;;~;~;:,;.;;·3;;;,;;,i':,;,;,;.,,::_787-1 ~:, ..~?~.~.~,~~ Co."

.. -IP-m' _--;:-_-1_.!:F;A~M~I~L:;y-;.H~EAffiL~T~H~+--IBAAiDPIT~·Oi·'·i.' "·iri..·ivi'~~"'-~~iii-i...-iiEsEiiWM-t--
INC. '.' u82:ll ,.4 ARE CENTER ORAD PFLUEGER. INVESTMENT REPRESENTATIVE

402-31S,.t172 WAYNE, ~E. 68787TOll FREE 800-829-0860
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r- Isaiah 63:7=9" ,Matthew 2:13--15.19-23. Hebrews 2:10-18 Psalm 111
FARMERS COOP ASSOC. -
So;-Sioux-€iry--494-·S16S:1 ~ocr.228~7461

JlfJ\:I!I! AUen 635-2312

~\WII #t) ~E5 'C-O"O-P.'··
., 755-2241 .

a.m.; intergenerational Sunday
school, 9:45. Tuesday: Bible
study, 6:45 a.m. Wednesday:
Choir rehearsal, 7 p.m.

KAUP'S TV Service
.(WE SE,RVICE ALL MAKES) .

222 Mainm:I Wayne, NE~
~ 375-1:l53' .......

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN .
Altona
Missouri Sy"od
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Suoday:8uoday sehaal, all
ages-;·9:15·31m:;·cworsJriIr,-l<r.3&.
Monday: Sunday. school teachers
meeting, 7 p.m. Thursday: Wor
ship with communion, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST IlAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, ~astor)

Sunday: Prayer gathering, 9: 15
a.m.; Sunday Bible schOllI, 9:30;
coffee fellowship, 10:30; worship
and celebration, 10:45. Wednes-.
day: Midweek Bible study and
prayer service at church, 7 p.m..

ChrisiJDas?"
"Well," she said, with a note oi~.

disgust in her voice, "we're getting
together with my family on Sunday
and that's when we'll exchange

ST. ANSELM'S gifts."
EPISCOPAL That's when it dawned on me.
1006 Main St. What she meant by "having ._
~James-M ...Bamet4--~was--getting together~:~

Sunday:.,-$ervices, 11 .a.m., with her family and exchanging
except second Sunday of each gifts. That's not an uncommon un-
month at 12 noon. derstanding of Christmas.

. The World-Herald had this head-
ST. MARY'S CATHpLiC line on the front page this week:
(Donald Cleary, pastor) "Five Kids Willo Now Have

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. ChrisiJDas." The article wasabout a about those who are depressed or
Sunday: Ma~8 and 10 a.m... family tb.atViasbeingJ!clpOO by the (jnnFCSS&l'!==

··---GeOOfelI6ws-in-Elmaha~ yy

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN about how now their mother would
(J k W'lr t ) be able to give them Christmas FOR C H R I ST I AN S,

ac I lams, pas or Christmas is God's self-giving
Sunday: Sunday school/adult presents. love. For Christians, Christmas is

fellowship, 9:15 a.m.; worship, Something about that headline the ~on of God born into a sin-
10:30; annual report deadline. bothered me. It implied that

FIRST UNITED Monday: Boy Scouts, 7 p.m.; ChrisiJDas is giving and receiving wracked world to bring the peace of
METHODIST LYON-Junior High. at Aurora. gifts, and that if there are not gift~, forgiveness.
(Donald Nunnally, pastor) Tuesday: Tops, 6:30 )}.m.; Cub there is no ChrisiJDas. I suppose For Christians, Christma~ is the

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; Scouts, 7. that for some people that's true. But Christ-child being born again in our
coffee arid fellowship, 10:30; Sun- not for Christians. hearts and livcs and filling us with
day school in parlor, I!. Tuesday: WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN the joy of knowing God.
Special church conference, 7 p.m. (Hugh Miller, CERTAINLY,g,ristm~is.L_Ihis.killiLoLChristmasdoes not

·~---interimll-:ml)Fr--···---~-··~1trne·lOrThnstlans·to get together dcpend upon gelling presents or
Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.; with those we love. But what about putting up decorations or being

coffee and fellowship, 10:35; no those separated from? loved ones by with family members.
church school. Monday: Elder distance?r by death. .. II depends upon God. And it is
training, 6;30 p.m.; session, 7;30. CertalOly, Chnstmas IS a lime available to everyone, no matter

to exchange gifts, but what about what the situation or circumstance.
tho~e who cannot afford much or So I hope that YOUT Christmas
those who have no one to give to this year is full of the love, the
them? peace, and thc joy that God gives.

Certainly, Christmas is a time Then, yours will truly bc a "Merry
for joy and celebration, but what Christmas."

FIRST CHURCH
OF-CHRIST
(Christian)
East Highway 35

..(Clark Medill,
interim pastor)

Sunday: Wayne State College
class, 9:15 a.m.; Sunday school,
9:30; worship, 10:30.·

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor)
(Merle Mahnken,
assoc, pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast 'KTCH, 7:30 a.m.;
Sunday school and Bible classes, 9;
worship with communion, 10.
Monday: Worship with

. communion, 6:45 p.m.; Duo Club,
8; confirmation retreat, 8.
Wednesday: 'Men's Bible
breakfast, Popo's, 6:30 a.m.; Grace
Senior Group, noon. Thursday:
New Year's Eve ~orship, 7:30 p.m.

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth St.
(Neil Beimes, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, II; evening wor
ship, 6:30 p.m. Wednesday:
Choir practice, 7 p.m.; Bible study, SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
7:30; children's church for ages (Jesse and Arlene Patrick,

three to six (Bible stories and pastors) ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN' C ·ST.. _.. PAllL'S-.LUIHE.R.AN
memorization, puppets, smgmg and Sunday: Sunday school, 10 -

..-reJ:reshmgRts),7-8lh--Fer'free--bus-~a.m.; worsmp,--iI. Wednesday:' '-i€hristuplrerROepke;'pastori(Richard Carner, pastor)
transportation call 375-3413 or Prayer meeting and Bible study Sunday: Sunday school, 10:30 . Sunda.y: The Lutheran HoUT,
375-4358. 7:30 p.m. ' a.m.; worship, 11:30. broadcast KTCH. 7:30 a.m.; wor-

Meditorial
EVANGELICAL FREE J~HOVAa'S WITNESSES SponSored by Wayne Miri..·-'-is-te-rial-·-As-SOC1.....·-a-ti-on-·---""':'"-~-
1 mile east of .Country Club Kmgdom Hall . . .
(Calvin Kroeker pastor) '16 Grllinland Rd, ., . ,

_..:..sUnda.. y:.· .sun!!~_sc.. h.oO!"~J)----,S~l!d. a..y: F'.U.b.2!k.~.m.eeting •.~~eI!.~a.--_11':- 'in".c.Ghrist..- nms
a.m.; worshtp, IO:30.-Wednes· ·a~tllWef-cStudy;-1.{}:56.... ~
day: No AWANA. . Tuesdayi Congregation. book

study, ,1:30 p.m. Friday: Ministry
school, '7:,0 p.m.; service meeting, By Pastor Frank Rothfuss
8:20. Redeemer Lutheran Church

REDEtMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin Rothfuss, pastor)
(Michael Girlinghouse,

. associa.te pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 8:30 and 11

•

WAYNE CARE
CENTRE

918 MAIN STREET
WAYNE, NE. 69787

402·375-1922
"WHERE CAAIN',G MAKES

THE DIFFERENCE"

Wl6WAYNE
FtN~CtA1:

'. . SERVICES
~-~+---"~~TMl"'--'

305 Main 402-375·4745
Wayne. NE. 68787 FAX ~02<J75-47 a

202 PEARL ST. WAYNE. N,I'::. 375-2{)22
PlllL GRIE~;·\.PJl.OWN£R/MANAGEtl
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Salellite Clinics' Pielce-Madison·Stanton
Skyv18w ' Norlolk

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA

MEDICAL
GROUP PC

375-1600
- ~--·1='AMn:.Y·

-- PRACTICE
'Robert B.Benthack M.D.

·A.D. FelDer.M,D~
'James A. Lindau M.D.

'Ben/'amin J. Martin M.D.
·Wil is L. Wiseman M.D.

'Gary West PA-C
-"'S'Al'ELLITE

--OFFICES
·LAUREL256-3042

·WJSN,ER 529-3217
'WAKEFIELD 287-2267
·BENTHACK 375-2500

(WAYNE)

214 PEARl. ST.
WAYNE,NE 68787'

Paul and Cindy Hoferer received ~

word Paul's brother suffered a fatal
heart attack on Dec. 14. He was 44
years of age and single. He lived in
Creighton.

Development Club and Nebraska
Public Power District had only
three e'ntires. However, there are
many beautifully decorated homes
in town. Winners of the contest
were: first place, $40 Allen Bucks 
the Larry Klemmes;·21'7 ·West3rd-
.~d--ptaee;--$W-Alten-

Bucks· the Ray Brentlingers; 123
West 2nd Street; and the Lee Hard-
ers;, 4 10 Hwy 9.
GOtDEN EAGLE
NUTRITION SITE

Monday, Dec. 28: Lasagna,
lettuce withdre~g, garlic bread,

.fruit' ;, .'
~ Tuesday, Dec. 29: Ham

burger steak, baked potato, peas,
apricots, salad, pudding

Wednesday, Dec. 30:
Goulash, green beans with cheese
sauce, salad, cake

Thursday, Dee, 31: 10
a.m. Brunch: Egg dish, sausage,
fruit cup, juice. Center will close at
noon.

Friday, Jan. I: Closed

WIl;L &AvtS,-R~P~

375-4249 .

SAY-MOR
PHARMACY
Phone 375·1444

S.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375·2889

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

313 Main St.
Phone 375·2020 Wayne, HE

_MA.GH..I1SotL
EYE CARE_

--o....arry M. Magnuson

Optometrist "" •
509 Dearborn'Stte'ef'-

Dearborn Mall
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Telephone: 375·5160

FAMILY VISION
CENTER'

(j lity & Complete
Vision Care

! 818 Ave. E
Wisner; Nebraska

529·3558

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371~160

OPTOr.tETfUST I"r Norfolk, NebraskaL.::========:::::===: General Surgery: G.D. Adams, M.D..
r .. FACS; DF. Hehner, M.D., FACS. Pedi·

WAYNE 'iltrics: RP Volta, M.D., FAAP, D. Blo·
menberg. MD.. FAAFP; Family Practice:

VISION- T.J Biga, MD.; Richard P. Bell,
DABFP.; W.F. Becker, M.D., FAAFP;

CENT-ER FO. Down, M.D. Internal Medicine:
W.J. Lear, M.D., D. Dudley. M.D.

NEW LISTING
Y'

3 Bdrm. 1,700 plus sq. ft .. central
airlheat, low fuel bills, UR, Formal
D/R, near schools.......... ,$46,000

with possession!

COMMERCiAl LISTING
..~

'I~~ST
206 MaIn. Wayne, NE.

375,3385

WAYNE MIDDLE SCHOOL, 7th GRADE

Petitio~'toaffiliateac~epted £~~~~o~dNews. ~ __ __ _ f~ __ __ _ _
1-..· ..T..·.·~.··..............•.... "..•.. ':r-.b'" .' .D~.•.. .' .' ". . '00" ~.. -r;' ..':~'.. ' ..-"-'-.'-.-~5t\4:.24.95..'. . .. '~..'_ ' ' ' ..---e-----pe.., , n.c.tt-g~,.", ~-gl,f.t. exchange was ChrittJnas concert at Laurel School~.~.~'-l:JTyyq..n...:;n~.1U .~ . OU.1 UoarU _~__ .~_.LC!lLEXTJilSSIO~=C!-UI!c--'-c:-:::~~h~and Suz~~rved a dessert~~~s~~'s~:-:fe;~=~
~_'__" ,~-'-'"--''-,,-''"--::__--,-'-.~.::=-"-~-------~------·--===c=:,=---' 'The 3 C'sh"lension Club met -SENIOR CITIZENS celebrate his birthday were: Mr. and

===--l:>aIe..Hansen;'iJlemlOir-iMeyer-· ii1ci 6OR~ tee, will give a recommendation re- Dec. 14 with Mm.y Mann as host- . The Senior Citizens Christmas Mrs. Gordon Olson and family, Mr.
and Ron Westerhold,school board, Superintendent Derwin HartQ1an gardiD·g.the book to the full board ess. The group read the creed. Roll turkey dinner was held at the Center and Mrs. Brent Johnson and family,
members, froQ1 qual District 25, reviewed the 1991-92 school audit in January. call was answered by 10 members, in Concord Dec. ,17 with 30 pre- Concord, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bose,
visiied.\Vith th~ W~efield .boardof and presented copies to board mem- with" A Christmas! R~member". sent Following the meal, Roy and and Mrs. Doug Krie and Aliasa of
educauon durms tts-lT\¥~tl,ng Dec. __ I):rs., BOARD members reviewed a Vandelyn"Han.son h~? the progr~m Shirley Stohler and their puppets Laurel.

--14. ,--':-:~-.'-----"--"-'--~ , " H~a!1: reported.t~al the s,cho?l handicapped accessibility plan for and read, <;hnstmas t:~)Vll;h,Chnst- gavv a program. -Shirley set up the . .
Th.e board m~mbers an~,:"e~ed 'had an EPA asbestos mspectlon m the school and approved a restroom mas musI~ m the background, and,? Nativity smbkas the child puppet Thll J!m Nelson chIldren spon-

qiJ~s.ttons rll~ardmg an affIlIatIOn Nov~mber 'and that the school Will modification plan as presented by poem entItled "Song of Ch.~es..~as. told the story of Jesus' birth. so~ a ?irthday dinner at The BI~k ,
pettuon ~t was.presented. ' . receIve ~'copy of the report sOll]e- John Addink, .Da!1 Bard and Lee Vandelynled two pencil ~ames, ROY gave a reading of "When I Kmght m W~y~e Saturday.evenmz_

Mte~~lscusslOnon the terms of time durmg the next few months. Brudigam.. . also a game of "fill .yo~.Chnstmas Was a ('hild~""pllflpeteElmercsang·-lwno{.JJIg. Jl~-@th:>trtb,day;--

the peutlOn, the. WakefIeld board. He also reported.to the board 111llL-1n..JltheLacuoll-,~Ilec-b6artM!p='WCI<"'WfiIi'Items 1M m the room. "Noel", and Roy read a portion of Guests were JIm and Dons. Nelson,
acceptedl!J~~lttiQ.nas_amended...---the-curriculumc5iTimm(£liactre- proved an option enrollment request An exchange of gifts followed with "The Life of Our Lord" written by LaRae Bowlin, Lincoln, JQdene

-~~- THE WAKEFIELD board of ceived a request fronl a parent to for Casey Nelson, a kindergarten a card to reveaIl992 Silent Sisters. Dickens.- Diediker, Dakota City, Todd and
,education.also approved a freehold:' examine an elementary library book student, and gave approval to be- Gail Martindale receive,! the hostess Puppet Grandpa, dressed as . Roxy Nelson, Laurel, Mliry and
ers petition' presented by Dorothy to determi.ne ifit was appropriate to come part of the Educational Ser- gift.. Santa, Elmer, and two children sang James. Wordekemper, Norfolk, and
Driskell and. Rick and ,Sandra have available for elementary stu- vice Unit .one .technical feasibility The hostess served a dessert "Jingle Bells". Th.c dinner closed Evelina. Johnson. Following the
Driskell, requesting that (1ljfcels of dents. study as the unit researches long •,lunch. Gail Martindale will be with the group singing Christmas meal the group went io the Jim
land they own be brought ihto Dis- Hartman said the board commit- distance leaming. . . hostess for the Jan. 4 meeting at carols. with Shirley at the piano. Nelson h0!'le for birthday cake and

1:30 p.m. Coffee and cookies followed.' icecream with the grandchildren.

W· .akefle eld News MERRY HOMEMAKERS __T~_!1.e;.Lpill\uck..dinner--is-JaIh-- -Mr.-ilflt1---Mfg-,-Ernest-Swanson----
_ .......... ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;-;.;·~-'NleriYK6memakersExtension 20. attended the Sunday School

Mrs. Walter Hale bers lemons, which she had picked. Peola;,::'Daddy is Sometimes' a Club met Dec. IS, with asuppe~lIl...._~__. ' -,.__ --'----Cllristmas program at the
287-2728 when she wa~eR--iJJ-.£alf.-;-MollsttI" by Johll Steptoe; Arthur lhe Black Kmght m Wayne, fol- Mrs. VerdeI (Alyce) ErWin held Mornmss,lde Lutheran Church,
CHRIS I MAS LUNCHEON fornia. Baby-sits" 'by Marc .Brown .. and _lowed WIth aprogram.al the SuzIe an open house' at her home In Con- SIOUX Ctty, Iowa, where th.elr

America.nJ-I'g,iORAuxiliary.lJnit The next-meeting will be Mon- "Monkey Islar.1" by Paula Fox. Johnson ho?,e. cord Saturday With about 60 attend· grandchIldren were partlclpatmg
si met· Dec. 14 for a Christmas day, Jan.. 4 at the home of Lois "Grandchildren Are So Much The Chnstmas Story from Luke mg. Coffee and Chnstmas goodies Sunday afte~oon. They were sup-
luncheon served by the executive Berns She will have the lesson or Fun I Should Have Had Them II was read and other Chnstmas were served. per guests m the Steve School
board. There were IS members and enterurlnmenl. First" bu Lois Wyse is one of the readings, Evonne Magnuson led a Following the Laurel·Concord home, Sergeant Bluff,lowa.
two junior members present. Presi· PRE-SCHOOLERS new adult non-fiction booksn~__~~-_-

dent Betty Bressler called the meet- PRESENT PROGRAM Graves. Also., "Legaey-oft-re-~ auu ..tU.len.l~ews _
ing to order. Students at the ABC Campus Love" by Jean Morkert Tied.lke, a Mrs. Ken Linafelter Shawnee Isom, Ruth Johnson.

Chaplain Famy Johnson gave an Pre-School presented a Chnstn.'as Nebrask~, auth~r. On t~~ flctton 635-2403 Allen Senior Nutrition Center, two
opening prayer. A mome'lt of si· program Dec. 10 at the ChnSllan shelves: Rest m PIeces by Rita
lenc.e was observed in memory of Church. "Colors of Christmas" was Mae Brown; "The Gift" by Dirk CHRISTMAS DRAWING meals for any age. Pearl Snyder.
the dead. The Pledge of Allegiance the theme, with youngsters singing Douglas and "Touching the Fire" The Allen Community Devel- Harder Construction, one $1O"Allen

. . d Th P bl h b R Buck, Teressa Sachau. Ellis Elec·was recIte. e ream e to t e sopgs and presenting a little play y oger Welsch. opment Club s~nsored the annual tric one $50 ift certificate at the
Constitutio.n of the American Le· for the SO &uests of famIly and ARTISTS OF THE MONTH Chnstmas drawmg held Saturday Ca;h Store Jarl n Karlber . Sk

. gion AU,xiliary was recited. The fnends. Artists of the monlh are: Kalle afternoon In the town ~IDlLe_There.---S--------'f· ICY. b U
- ., iJ-u .y

first verse of the Star Spangled Students are: Charlies Holm, )cns.en,.---'I:ay.I-er-Peters-;-:-A')lysol1 . was..approximate1y $l000-in-Allen- Dcan'ltwNo akur
&)'hp

S
-.LlillIs

g d"ve
r
,

B "'~'--'--~--'~=to--r=-P--I- K' B k 'fi dodd arre ov . IOl\eer ee ,two
,an!l.e.(.~.sung-- . ------=u,~, "~J "Ie.., ~'~I"'U" ..aup, "C"U~lZ, Jenna au son, nsten uC S, certllcates an pr ucts 0- $10 Allen Bucks Vicki Bu He.

The mmutes of the November Dakota Roberts, Tanner Soderberg, Brudlgam, Amanda Brown, Laura nated by the area businesses and the I Ell' H' c' h pp,
meeting and the treasurer's report Amanda Nelson, Jessica Lunz, Salmon, Kim Ruden, Brian Boeck- Allen Community Developmcnt e~ ISf;~ f~~ntryht ree cer
were not ~vailable. . Doug Phipps, Adrienne Vandebrug, enhauer, Kim Hattig, Abigail Ev- Club paying the community to lIel~~tes i~:n b0 K~~: ~~~~~:ka

Amencamsm ChaIrman Carol Cory Gustafson Courtney Rouse ers, Bnttany Peters, JamIe Ruden. shop locally as they received draw· PAil ,g Y b . Y ,
UI . h d G W h' .. ' , . D th K N' '.. . h en s newest usmess ownerne reporte eorge as mgton Jim Blerbower, Jeremy Kaufman, oro y ucera, Ick Larson, Enn mg slips for merchandise pure ased. Sh' ISh d A '
died on Dec. 14 in 1799. He had Andy Hampl, Ashley Lunz, Torin Bartels, Kellie Larson, Matt Peter- in Allen. wmners Ie a c roe cr, my
hecome ill with a cold and SOFe Bard. Ben NeWlon, and Brelynn son, Angel Hillsinger, John Items and winners were: Logan ~U~d, dand Dean Smith. ~erry
throat. Emily Gustafson reported ~uckett. Brudigam, Keri Odens, Sean Tyler, LTD, two $25 gift certificates for c roeE~ g~~t away one am,
sending a sympathy card to Helen The pre-schoolers are taught by Kami Roberts, Nicholas Muller, beef at the Cash Store, Mary wm~~~n ~~mml~~it Develo ment
Anderson. Donna Nelson and Teresa Soder· NIcole Hansen, Jeremy Jensen and Schomng and Preston Ware. S & S Cl b 10 t k Ef.. b h f d

Bills were preS\lnted for county berg. The students also had a gift Sharie Mattson. Selections were Cleaning, two gift certificates for u 'E h lur
F

eys'K ,hza et
M

. n
h

elr
l
-

b t U· k t 'ft f 'd t -- d . db' K' b I' . M J . d son, t e ox" at ryn ItC e ,anque c e s, gl S or reSI en s exchange and lunch was serve 101· rna e y art mstructor Ir y c eamq,g servIces, crna ones '!R J B k J' M D Id J
in the Wakefield Health Care Center lowing the program. Mousel and the sludents work is Kris Gensler. Sulivan Construc- BOY o~ 'F 1m. ~ ona M oyc~
and apples for teachers in obser- PEO MEETS currently on display at fhe Post Of· lion, two turkeys, Gladys Trube and Henstea'D r:~s dattes, d ~y~ar
vance of American Education Week. PEO mct Dee. 9 at the home of fice, the Fair Store and True Value Kathryn Mitchell. Rohde Used Wah~s~n'd Teh AnlYI erFan D y via

M be h· . ed' H C C II'f M Ihor. e en Ife epart-em rs Ip commlltee report - Mary Ellen Sundell for the Chapter orne enter. ars, one ga on anU reeze, ary r .
ninety-five members.. Christmas party Kathy' Potter W AYN ESTATE G RA DIJ- Magnuson. Gensler Construction, menht gaveMawaY

J
twbo Ire dexFtIn ', .. --. __ ; '., gillS ersto ary aco son an ran

It was moved that the aUXIliary served as co·hostess A1,/£ one turkey, Ahce Steele. Tn· S h be J d 01 P
h f d . h L' I Rd' . D M Ih' f W k f' Id . $10 All curt. u y son ostmastermatc un S m t e Itt e e , Sandra Dnskell presented a eanna u air 0 a e Ie , County Insurance, two en'f D M' . h II . ,

School House to go to nurses Christmas Memory by Truman daughter of Richard and Donna Bucks, Val Isom and Kathleen gl ih u~e lte e. f th .
Ii I h" A t' n a ec M Ih . d t d f W e PI AI' L S' e nnouncement 0 e wm-sc 0. ars IpS. m? 10 w s S • Capote. u atr, gra ua e. rom ayn ueger.. pIne awn crvlce. ners of the.Chrisunas lighting, con.

ond~d~o.~end $10 to Yanks That A coffee is planned at the Wake- State College on Fnday afternoon. three turkeys, Rowena EllIS, Jack test were annOunced. The contest
Gave, ., field, Health Care Center on Satur· A receptIOn was held for her at her Warner and Dwame Harder. Johnson sponsored by the Allen Community

A monetary donalion WIll be day, Jan. 9 at 10 a.m. Please bring grandparents home. Thame and ConstructIOn, two $10 Allen '
given to the Presbyterian Church one dozen cookies. Doris Woodward. Bucks, Maurice Warner, Maynard ,----,--,--,--,---,---,--,--------,---":'7-":'7---,

~~~n~S~_d_Ur_in_g_the.C~~:ty_Con~CII:_.MO~~:y~e:~nm~~i~;t~~11h~~~e;~. gra~~~~t~:~s~r%aW~~o~~;~e~f ~~~~~~~~~t~oft~~~~;~~~~~~;-·'__;I1I~t:,.JI·.'.··,' •..·CIII!
~j~~~:f~:~~7~~~d~~;~~~ ~~~~~:baf~~ ~~~~anmC~~~~ ~~ ~:~~:~~:~~~:~F~~~;::~~~" ~f~;:~~~:E~~1~~~i:s~i::::: DIREcTORY"

A motion was made and sec· LIBRARY NEWS loise Yustin and Pat Wesley of Allen Bueks, Irene Armour, Herbert

onded that the auxiliar} not meet;n Graves t'ublic Library has a Concord, Meyron and Alice Wood· Ellis, Alan Haglund, Carol Smith ~===:D:::::E::N::.::T:I::S:T::::;:::=~II~===P:H=Y=S=I=C=IA=N='=S=·"=··==~January. large"selectlon of books. including ward Warren and Mae Baird and Ar· and Duane Koester. Village Inn, . .
The meeting was closed with a many new ti~es to choose from. lene Bargholz of Wayne, Waller and one prime rib dinner~and one child

reading of the Christmas Ieuer froJIl 'Dorothy Hale of Allen. John gift certificate, Vic Carpenter and WA YNE
the Department President. For the kids there arc "The ~eintzcl, Nancy Kelly,' Stacey Wendi Schroeder. Farmers Coop,
HAPPY HOMEMAKERS Christmas Witch" by Steven Kel· Kelly and Logan, BJ. Kelly and three $10 gift certifiClItes, Willis DENTAL

The Wakefield Happy Home· logg; "The Day Before Christmas" friend Joddy and Rachel·Glow of Schulz, Allen Trube and Joanne CLINIC
makers Extension Club met Dec. by Eva ·Bunting; "Jingle the Sioux City. Rahn. Chase Plumbing, two $10
II in the home of Sondra Mattcs. Christmas Clown" by Tomie de A potluck supper was served. Allen Bucks, Dale Jaekson, Jim

The president called the mccting Geigcr. State Farm Jeff Gotch, two
to order. They sang the extcnsion Dixon News $5 Allen Bucks, Karen Blohm and
club song to the..t.une of''9hl.itJI~ Wayne Jones.

---'-TOwliOfBeiJilehem." .. Lois Ankeny 20 in the Helen Abts home. Allen Oil, one car or pickup

The secretary and treasurcrs re· 584-2331 Pre.Christmas dinner guests 10 wash and wax, and one oil change,
ports were read and approved, For SUNSHINE CLUB the Lawrence Fox home Saturday Mike Tchirren, Rick Chase. Allen
their "fun kitty" each member paid The Sunshine Club met Dec. were Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Fox and Centennial, two Christmas
5¢ for each Christmas card they had 16. with Ruth McCaw in Laurel. family of Council Bluffs. Iowa and Centennial Christmas ornaments,
received. All eight members were present and Mr. and Mrs. Gary Fox of Hawar·

The club drew names for secret answered roll call with a Chrisunas dcn, Iowa.
sisters for 1993. They tried to guess poem. Esther Gathje and hergrand· December 19-20 weekend-guests

__ tlleir secretsisters..f2LJ-992.-befOFe--daughter,Erin Gall\]c,w-eie guests. in the Adeline Prescott home were
they opened iJieu gifts, which reo Robber iJiQg!l was._playedand.gifts Mr,-andMrs' Duane Prescon afiir-llIiCcN,o".>O-JIO.. -. ,

--'VelI!elI-tIiem:-TheexeciIliveooard were exchanged. Esther Gathje drew Kearney, Dennis Munson of Sioux
furnished the entertainment. the door prize.. City, Iowa and Mr. and Mrs. Brad

President Lois Berns gave menl· The next meeting will be Jan. Prescott of Sioux City, Iowa.



Family shares newfound holiday blessIngs

MICHELLE'S birth father
was killed in Vietnam when she
was about four years of age. He did
marry, however. and it is believed
he had three children.

Mary does.see his sister occa
sionally and has informed her of
Michelle's whereabouts. His sister
is looking forward to meeting with
Michelle in the future. .

Michelle now has peace of mind
as well as IOL~ more relatives, many
of wh<lm she is still looking for
ward to meeting.

As of Mary, she has acquired
two new grandchildren. Michelle is
the, m'other of two sons, nine-year
old Zachary and eight-year-old
t,dam.

In addition to Michelle, the
Langenbergs are the parents of ao
other adopled child, Son Jeremy, and
a foster daughter also named
Michelle.

"I would never recommend-abor
tion and could never have done that
myself," says Mary. "No child is a
mistake - every child has a pur
pose."

As it turned out. there was an
abundance of love and thanks ex
changed that day. "We spent a lot of
time crying, hugging and gelling to
know each other," says Glenda.
"We also looked at family albums.

"Michelle handled everything
beautifully. No way did she or
Mary make me feci like I was los
ing my- daughter and Mary was
gaining one. We just thanked each
other.

"George and I thanked Mary for
giving Michelle life and putting her
up for adoption, and Mary thanked
us for loving her and giving her
such a nice home."

MICHELLE united' both of
her families on Thanksgiving Day
when she prepared a turkey dinner at
the home of a friend.

Both mothers agree they were
nervous. "I didn't sleep at all the
nigh.! before," sayS Mary. "I wasn't
sure how they would feel towards
us."

want }'Quta -know that if it hurts
you in any way, I won't do it," said
Michelle.

"Then she told me," recalls
Glenda, "and we just cried and
hugged and I told her how happy I
was for her."

ON JULY 9, 1992, Mary and
Michelle met for the first time in
26 years outside a little cafe in
Chesler, Neb. __~

"Michelle said she would be
coming with a friend in a semi
truck so J knew what to look for,"
says Mary.

"When she pulled up, I just
froze. I couldn't get out of the car
until Bob asked me if I was ever
going to. I couldn't believe how
tiny she was. She's a whole five
feet, three-inches, and about I 18
pounds."

"I liked her right away," smiles
Michelle. "We just ~licked."

Michelle and Mary spent four
hours together, with Mary's daugh

. ter video lll]JingnlQs_tgfJJ'-l'Je-

Both had brought albums of
photos. Michelle of her younger
years and her family, and Mary of

. her past 26 years and even of
Michelle's birth father.

_ During their visit, Michelle and
Mary disc()vered they had both sent

, letlers to tJie'flgency inquiring about
each otlrer, sometimes within
weeks of each other, but neither re
ceived any information.

BEFORE Michelle met with
her birth mother, she went to the
(amily farm to see her parents. She
told her dad what had been haplJen
ing.

"Michelle and George have- al
ways been very close," says Glenda.
"When she told him, he just said,
"Whatever makes you happy
Michelle is fine with me."

Michelle then called Glenda at
work and asked to meet her for
lunch because there was something
she needed to talk about.

"Of eourse I was aner-vQu~

wreck by lunch because I thought
of all the possibly horrible things
she might lell me."

"Mom, before I tell you this, I

respond fIrst.
"I insisted they give me her

phone rtumber, so they set up a date
and time for me to call her. Our
daughter, Rachelle, traveleJ:! 60
miles home to be with me when I
made the call. .

"All of our children, excepi the
youngest, knew about my first
baby's birth. Rachelle herself con
tacted the agency when she was
about 18 years of age to try and find
out some information.

"When I told my son Chris, who
is now age nine, he was very angry
and upset. He couldn't understand
how I gave away a baby and asked
me why I didn't love her.

"This made me even more ner
vous and scared to meet Michelle. If
my son couldn't understand, what
was Michelle going to,say to me?"

~'1

__..MariIyn-LiedorfLof Wll}'Ile,' a. tarnation updating.
technical services coordinator at Crileria for the award includes a
Wayne State College's,U.S. Conn total of five years or less of library
Library, has been awarded the or school media work experience, at
Houchen/Nebraska Junior Members least one year of work ina Ne
Round Table's Beginning Profes- braska library or media center and
sional Award. , ,_~llemonstration of contributionsjn. -- -

-~11ie award recog-nizesahbrari"!l the_areas of innovative programs or
__ or medias~ialisLwhoha~,made a "seivices, us"-.Qf resources, s~cial_~'>' 

significant contribution to Ii- projects, community relations and
brary{media-services. ' ptofessional involvemellt and, .lead-

Liedorff, who has been employed e1;S_hip, .
in U.S. Conn Library foraIffiost 10 - She is the mother of three
~. is responsibIefor cataloging, daughler§,jMicheIe, 25, Anna. 23,
itllerIibrary !oanserViees-and auc _.. and Wendy.lg~,

had dated before Michelle's father
and I had, so we had known each
other a very long time.

"After we started dating, I told
him I was pregnant. I continued
with my plans for adoption even
though Bob and I got married in
March of 1966. My family and
friends continued to pressure me
that adoption would be the best
thing for our marriage.

"My baby was born on Itfay 4,
1966. Even though I nev'efgot to
see her, I gave her the name Deanna
Lynn.

"The agency told me my baby
was being adopted right away, so
on May 6 I signed the final papers.
I now know that they weren't hon
est with me. My baby went to a
foster home for the next six
weeks."

I ..' , - , PMrograp/ry: Barry DGhlkocturlCol14SC R.latioM

AUTOMATION UPDATING is one- of Marilyn Liedorff's
responsibilities at Wayne State CoIlel!.e's U.S. Conn Li··
brary

we see how the crowd shifted with
us."

Sommerfeld said he will always
remember the child who cI imbelj onto
Santa's lap for the second consecu
tive night to lest his memory.

"I asked him what he wanled for
Christmas, and he said, 'Don't you
remember, Santa Claus, I told you
yesterday wha\ I wanled.' "

But more than anything else, his
rcal beard d1:ew the most attention.

'The beard is the thing that rcally
sets it off," Mrs. Sommerfeld' said.
'The kids would pull on it, and when
it wouldn't come off, they knew it
was the rea1Santa Claus."

"They then told me that my
birth mother was searching for me
and asked if I was interested. They
sent lots of paperwork, to fill out
and return, and then I didn't hear
from ulem again for a month."

MICHELLE LANGENBERG,- right, has fit some missing pieces together when she
recently met her mother, Mary Erickson.

MICHELLE'S birth mother is
Mary Erickson of Superior, Ncb.

Mary's story began in 1965
when she became pregnant by her
high school sweetheart and fiance.

"We had both moved to Omaha
after graduation and were working
there. My fiance started seeing
someone else, but by then I was
pregnant. He wanted to get married
but continue to see this other
woman.

"Of course I said no, so we
broke up. Through pressure from
family and our church, I started
working with an adoption agency."

Irwas-ats6<fiffrr1g(lio~c eairy- ---M-A-R¥ AND- Bob-wel'Tt"OTI- MARY alated the number she
months that Mary began dating her with their life together and the fol- had been given at the designated
present husband, Bob. "Bob and I lowi,ng year Mary gave birth to hour, only to learn it was a wrong

their oldest son, Jon. During the number.
next 25 years, their family grew to "We tried every combillatiQJl...Qf
five children. numbers we could, even checking

"Mary never forgot about her with information,' but, 'YI' never
first baby," says Bob. "She won- were able to rcach Michelle.
der'ed many times over the years "I was so disappointed and an
how she was doing and if she was gry, but I believe everything hap
happy." pens for a reason. I had waited 26

"I never stopped thinking about years, I could wait a little longer. l'
the baby girl I had put up for adop- used the address thcy had given me
tion," says Mary. "Every time we and wrote her aletler,"
moved, I always contacted the Michelle, who was sitting by
agency and gave them my address, the phone waiting for Mary's call,
just in case my little girl needed was also disappointed.
something or was looking for me," "I thought Mary had changed her

Mary contacted the agency again -- mind. Then her letter came on July
in April of 1991 because she knew 6 and I immediately called her. We
Michelle would tum 25 in May. made arrangements to meet on

"Of course I wasn't given any Monday. July 9."
information. They told me they
could scarch for her, but she would
have lO iniliate a reunion.

, "At that point I was going to

--4'::H'--N---'ews .i>t'leL it go, bill ihey convinced
me I should go ahead and search. Of
course it would cost $60 an hour."

MINI MILKERS
Three members of the Mini MARY HEARD from the

Milkers 4-H Club met in the home agency several months later and
of Jill Fleer on Nov. 30. learned that Michelle had been 10-

New officers were elected and calel! after searching just two hours.
include ~i1I Fleer, presi,dent; Eric They said they would contact
Frye, treasurer; and Andrew Jensen, Michelle to see if she was interested
secretary. in a reunion.

The group discussed club goals On July 2, 1991, Mary learned
- - 'and -projects. -Ouesw1lloe-$5-per- thai Michelle had agreed to a re-

year. union. "Of course I wanted to make
The next meeting will be' in direct contact, but the agency dis

FebruaIy at the home of Julie Frye. couraged me and suggested we cor-

of age.
"She i1ien btlgan tahave-a hard

time dealing with it. In school she
had been given an assignment to
make a family tree. She came home
in tears saying she couldn't do the
assignment because she didn't know
who her birth parents were.

"We talked a long time and I ex
plained that it was perfectly fine for
her to use our family tree, but she
said that wouldn't btl true, it would
be like lying.

"We went to the schOol and
talked to her teacher and Michelle
was excused from the assignment.
It was at that time we tried-to-help-----~~-~".,___----c::;;iil!llllll

Michelle find out more infonnation
about her birth parents.

"We hired an attorney to contact
the adoption agency in Omaha, but
to no avail. There was no way we
could find anything out until she
turned 25."

GLEND~A---saySiheydiscussed

the adoption with Michelle several
times. and everything seemed fine
!Intjl she was ahhllt ]4 or 15 ye

accepted, butthey weren't in it for the
money.

"We did it for money once, and it
just ruined it," Mrs. Sommerfeld said
about a Santa job at a local store.
"They'd tell us how they wanted it
done and then we weren't ournatural

!selves. So I said, 'Roy, never again.'
.1 We just kind of needed to ad-lib it as

-- ,,'~'c--infonnation--we--were--givetT'1lbou
her was that her birth mMher was
'18 years old. her father was in the
service and had no contact during

. thepregnancy,and that ,the father
was allergic to penicillin.

"We now know some of this in
formation was not accurate."

S,anta-----:-----------
(continued from page 1)
three houses down the street, here,"
he said. "They see me without the
Santa suit, butthey still believe. They
said they thought I still had some
reindeer out here in the barn."

Over the years; the couple volun
teered their time. Some insisted on
giving them donations, which they

MICHELLE is the adopted
daughter of rural Hoskins residents
Glenda and George Langenberg Jr.
Just six months ago, she met her
birth mother for the first time.

"We always told Michelle from
early on that she was adopled," says
Gienda. "I remember she was about
three years old the first time I tried
to explain it to her.

"I told her how very special she
was because she had' another mother
who gave birth to her and loved her
so much that· she gave her to
George and me to raise and love.
Michelle said, "I don't want to be
adopted. I just wani to be
Michelle."

always that void in my life of not
kno~whereet-camefTom:~

ny Dianne Jaeger~

Winside Correspondent

This year's holiday season 'is full
of many new blessings for Norfolk
resident Michelle Langenberg.

After 26 years of, wondering
about her heritage.-Michelle can
now fit together all the missing
pieces. __

"I couldn't have had a more
wonderful family," says Michelie of
her adopted parents. "But there was

TH E Langenbergs received
Michelle when she was six weeks
at age.

"George and I had to go to Om- MICHELLE again tried to find
aha every month for parenting out more. information she was age
classes for a year before we could be 18, but was told nothing.
approved," recalls Glenda, adding By the time she turned 25 years
that they were also assigned a case of~ge in May of 1991, the/dire
worker who made regular visits to need for information had lessened
their home. . and she never pursued the matter

"Mter the classes and after all until around October when she re-
the paper work, it took almost nine ceived a letter from tlie agency.
months before we received a call. "A letter was received at Winside

"il was on a Friday in June, two High School during the summer
days before Father's Day. when the and addressed to the Winside
agency called and said they had a Alumni Association," said
baby girl for us and we could pick Michelle. "It sat at the school for a

. her up Monday morning. while before Jean Gahl, secretary,
"We were so excited and ner- and Joan Jensen, a leacher, deter-

vous. This was to be our first child. mined who they were looking for
W~ didn't-have anything a baby and forwaf{Ied it tollS.
needed, so I went shopping and just "The letter said they were look-

~~1loughrevel'ythll1g l-cOITnnhinkor:-- ingwr ine and would I please call
"When we got Michelle, she was the adoption agency at the specified

such a beautiful baby girl. The only phone number - so I did.

"

i
l· '~~-+'--',
~

Former famous Santa
ROY SOMMERFELD of Wayne- and his wife 'Mabel, in
1984 photo. "

--~_._--,~-~,-~-----
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Winners of the
Grocery Sweepstakes
Drawing were:
Ron & Deb Whitt,
Wayne - $250,
Robert Thies,
Winside - $150,
and Wayne Jensen,
Randolph - $100.

i More than l~OdO of
you participated in our
circulation sweepstakes
drive.

We appreciat~your
support for the changes
we have made in your
newspaper.

We thank you for your
well-wishes and we
heartily wish all our
readers the Happiest of
Holidays and a
Prosperous New Year.

............ . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .

. . . . . .. . . . . . .
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~. ", '. ',. . '" ',., , " , " ',.' ',", ' ,,', .n \IIl8.r'kit·plas' , 1: an
~'_'__-.---·--.-----area--where--semethin-g-tsofferea for sale. 2: a place where b-uyers look for bar-

. . gains. 3: a gathering of buyers and seHers. 4. where messages are exchanged.
_............... 5. where job seekers look for work. syn see SUCCESS '

HELP WANTED THANK YOU SPECIAL NOTICE FOR SALE

I---

HORSE

FIRST NATIONAL
---fNS.AGENCY

WHITE
SHOE REPAIR & GAS STATION

",02 MA.''',or'it b.th.,wertlWAYNE. Shell H.,.lr

~.I~~, ..::::....
~/,,--.~. "m."',
~

<.... ... IM"J••
- .... " : QlIIIlIt,W.e.

, L__at Prlceal

COLLECTIONS
-BANKS ·MERCHANTS

-DOCTORS -HOSPITALS
RETURNED CHECKS

4CCOUNTS
Action Credit Corporation

_~.....wallne, NE 6878~_
(402) 375-4609

IYIITCHELL
,', -'~ECTRIC

WAYNE
c:-~=~~:J7'~-~-"-

[fl ~.-.Steve Muir
303 MAIN
WAYNE
PHONE:
375-2511

PLUMBING

I For all your plumbing
n ....d. con'acf,
JIM SPETHMAN

375-4499

SPETHMAN
PLUMBING

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

I REALESTATE I
-Farm Sale. -Hom.. Sales

·Farm Management

l'II~!~ST
206 MaIn.W.yne.371l.3385

II SE~VICES

ALL CHRISTMAS
AND SEASONAL
MERCHANDISE

0,.F'F ..~ilt.L BUTT,ERICK
" '-I"ATT£RNS

EVERYTHING MUST GO!

STARTING SAT., DEC. 26

Certified Public

Accountant

104 West 2nd

Wayne, Nebraska

375-4718

50% OFF
50%

GEORGE PHELPS, CFP
JENNIFER PHELPS, 1I.1t:A.
416 lIeln Wayne 375.18411
TOLL FREE 1.800·657.2123

NOR;HEAST·~
NEBRASKA BUILDERS

Box 444, 219 lIaln Street
Wakelleld, NE 68784

Office: (402!'141n>26B7 ,.
Home: (4021 ~75.1634·-~

FINANCIALPtANNING

I~IBE'N ALL SALES FINAL NO REFUNDSNO LAY-A-WAYS

. FRANKLIN®
207 MAl" STREET WAYNE, NE. 375-2345

~" KEI,THJECH
iMSURANCEAGENCY

'~'~IF THINGS GOrn1 WAC/NGIttiY. INSURANCE

-;~8 Main '3 5---;~-:':N;:;:::

-ynx KATHOL

CONSTRUCTION" COIIPANY
-General Contractor

. 'Commerclal -Residential
-Farm -Remodeling

East Hlghwa'll 35
Wayne, NE'- 375·2180

(Pu~. Dec. 25)

Distinguished
Gentleman
--,=-~=--.J.1!..

Nightly 7:15· Starts Fri., Dec. 25
Matinee Fri., Sat., Sun., Dec. 25 -26

·'27at2p.m.
Late Shows Fri., Sat &Tues. 9:10-

( .. Barga;, Tue.

~~~7~crum~"
~~I~~*Hm%--otw~

@ @_."-"-'

FAMILY and friends have always been a GOING 'OUT OF BUSINESSspecial part of our ,.lives and we we~re. .' .' .,
greally reminded of how much they mean

_.lo-us.:during-our-recent."oss.-We-j
" want everyone to know how much we

appreciate everything'that everyone did
for us this past week, Just being there
for us helped ease some our pain. God
biess ,all of you. Shiela, Casey, Wendi
and Tyler Schroeder. 52

SERVICES

PROFESSIONAL EXTERMINA T
ING: ·Bats,-bii'ds, snakes, mice, rats,
cockroaches, Ileas, Boxelder' bugs,
bees, etc. Local references. D & D Pest
Control, call 605-565-3101 or 712-277
5148 anytime. If

WE DO custom shingling and exterior
painting,' carpet installation, interior
drywall, apartment and house cleaning,
commercial and residential floor
maintenance, rental cleanups. We have
a new phone number. 529-6851. The
Vanns. Stlt1

FOR RENT

Single & Pregnant?
You don' have to go it alone.

We're here to heip.

No lees I confidential counseling
-Stare wiCl9- since 1893

Nebraska Children'5

Home Society

Teri Wende!

1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101

Norfolk, NE 379-3378 12.".

PERSONAL

FREE installalion, FREE sail, on a
Culligan Rental Softener or Drin~ing

Syslem. Call 371-5950 for details.
N2Ot12

FOR LEASE: 3 bedroom home with 2
car garage, high quality home, perfect for
professional couple. References
required. 375-1848 or 375-3868. 018

WAYNE COUNTY 80ARD PROCEEDINGS'

WANTED

HELP WANTED, Part-time day kitchen
help, some Saturday.srequired, 10'20 hr.
week; also' parHrme dishwasher for
evenings, mostty weekend work. Apply
at Riley's Cafe & PUb,113 South Main,
Wayne.. Ask for Renee. 02512

WINDMILLS wanted, with or without
towers. Towers alone or any parts, for
any brand, inclUding wooden bladed
mills. 586·2251. 52

Abbr.vl.t1ons for this 'egal: PS-Personal Service., OE.operaling Expenses. SU~

Supp~I~••_ MA~Materlals. ER-Eq~!pment Rental. CO-Capllill Outlays, RP~Repalr8,

AE-Relmbursemenl.

ELDERLY CAR'E, I a'm an elderly
'pe_rson in Emerson, NE. Wanting k? share
my- home with one or two other elderly
people. I receive 24 hour emergency
service. 3 meals a day are prepared for
me in my home. And various people are
paiato do laundry, clean, bath, shop and
transport me for visUs to my doctor or fa:
social clubs. If you are elderiy and need
help or companionship, please call 695
2414. S15t1

WANTED: Babysitter, 8:30-3.30,
Monday, Wednesday and Friday: 8:30
noon, Tuesday and Thursday. If
interested, call 287-2237. 022t4

y ,"

__ 'D.V. Fyre~Tech Inc, Is Jooking for dependa-
ble, quality men and .WQ..I!I~D_J()_J1J!~I~Ulll'1'lan
ufacturlng of .o-urfireresistancewindolNs.Po
'sWons inC,lude weiders, painters and
assembly. . ." (

To'set up appointment for irtte1'view,
call 1-800-377"3261.

LOWER ELKHORN 80.00; Robert Moseman, 280.00; French
NATURAL RESOURCES DISTRICT Farms Inc.• 3OO.00;-Howard Ford, 120.00; Oon

Dec.mber 21, 1992
1

Nelson, 266.25; Elden Wesely, 300.00; Ken-
As per requlremenls by neth Venleicher, 28L25; Maple Leaf Farms

Wayne. Nebraska Section 2-3220, R.R.S. Inc., 300.00; Mike Meyer, 120.00.
December 15, 1992 ~uto & Tr.uck_,._~Il.._~: Elr§~I.on_t;I S~PmJ.aeta:....NE_OepLoLWater Re·

T-he-Wayne-eount-Boaten5teoml'ffiSST6nersmetTnregular session at1EOOa-.rri.~or:ilUesday,-- --SloreS,7"A"2";Total Petroleum, 12.49; Phillips 66 source, 650.00.
December 15,1992 in the Courthouse meeting room. Co., 218.53; Luedeke Oil Co., 25.89; Cross- Telephon.: Stanton Telephone Co.,

Roll call was answered by Chairman Pospishil, Members Beiermann._and Nissen, and Clerk roads Chevrolet, 20.20. 24.08; U.S. West CommunicatIons, 359.48;
Finn. Building Maintenance: Presto-X-Com- TeleOOep, 74.72; AT&T, 218.21.

Advance notice of this meeling was published in the Wayne H~rald', a legal newspaper, on pany, 16.00; Suzanne Sanderson, 50.00: John- Utllltie.: City 01 lyonsl 161.58: Stanton
December 11,1992. son Hardware, 37.14; Dennis'S Sanitary, 18.00: Co. Public Power, 288.22: Minnegasco, 137.78:

The'agenda was approved Jensen Plumbing & Htg., 49.64. City of Norfolk. 40.33: NPPO, 171.99.
The minutes of the December 1, 1992 meeting were examined and approved. Cosi-Share: Joseph R. Molacek, 2550.07: WAE - Conserntlon Aids: Jill Hanna,
Custodian Art Barker and Highway Superintendent, Sid.Saunders, requesled Buthpriz8!lon for lois Grove, 53.87; Robert Malena, 1768.34: 446.40; Stephanie Rolf, 341.00: Brian Helzer,

removal of dead trees on tt1e Courthouse square. Contacts will be made. Chimney mortar repair Terry Janke, 2217.27; Dean luxa, 400.59: lee 130.00; lori Beckmann, 444.96: Katherine
and ruck-pointmg 01 ~e Courthouse building was discussed. Bohling, 41.02; Eldon Heinemann, 202.86: Hayes, 316.80. I C''O""NSTR'"u'CTION

A requesl to locale section corners due to improvement 01 Highway 35 from Wlns'lde: to Wayne Kellh Dunn. 558.50; Merle Watchorn, 2271.25; Wages - Administration: lori R. " '.' . "" .'" ".'", .
by tt1e Nebraska Department of Roads was discussed. Henry Balzer Jr., 504.47: Gilbert Clatanoff, Gilmore, 1221.77: Tom Burdess, 1232.51; I.:::::::=:;::::::::::::::::=====~

Applications to bury utilily lines across county road right-ol-way were not received. 4012.23; Howard Hovendicl<, 70.90: lutz Bros. Richard Seymour, 1977.97; Richard Wozniak r 0 TTE
~Ids lor t~e County audit were opened. Motion by Nissen, seconded by Beiermann, to accepl Farms Inc., 1260.56. Jr., 1760.50; Stan Staab, 2407.80; Donald

the bid submItted by Gary J. .pavel, CPA, for a tt1ree ye~rcontraet covering the flscal years ending Directors Expense: NARD, 295.00; Dale Kahler, 1392.22; Kenneth Berney, 1890.98.
June 30, 1992, al $5,130.00: June 30, 1992, at $5,250.00: and June 30, 1994, at $5,300.00; Roll Lingenfeller, 371.50; NACO, 1024.00: lloyd Wages - Clerical: Nancy Merfeld, 662.31;
call wle: Nlssen-Aye"Beiermann-Aye, Pospishil-Aye. No Nays. Nellor, 327.50; Elden Wesely, 179.50; Alvin Vickie Dejong, 1105.06; linda Pinkelman,

Motion by Beiermann, seconded by Nissen, to adopt tt1e following resolution: Sundell, 651.00: Visa Center, 424.85; Barbara 818.~1; joAnn Hattig, 569.98: letha Shimerka,
~ WHEREAS, it appears to the Board of County Commissioners that it is necessary Greve, 232.75; Marlyn low, 326.27; William 633.01; Bonnie lund, 612.58; linda Unkel,

and advi~ble to make available 10 the County, all facilities and services of irs depository Bank, for Meyer, 131.00; lowell Schroeder, 90.00: 783.67; Phyllis Knobbe, 750.13: Tammi loberg,
tt1e year 1993. NARD, 1400.00: The lJ"ptown, 1950.00; NAHlJ, 1035.30.

BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED that the County Tre'asurer 01 Wayne County, Nebraska, be 75.00. Wages· Part·Tlme: Darlef1e Korthals,
and hereby is, autt10nzed and cansen! is gIven, !o deposit In the following named banks, hereto- D.lrector8. P.•,r OI.em: Q!!I~ l,.Ln_9.~.D-'~Il!UI- __JJ7.~nny_D ..Johos0n.-23--.08;,Gemge-Ben~
fore duly and legally desi~nated as depositories lor county funds, an amount of money in excess - 1DBO.49;Baroara Gr-eve;-517.16; Lloyd Nellor, son Sr., 103.43.
~f 500k of t~e pai.d up ~Ital and surplus 01 said Bank, provided said deposltmry Bank gives secu- 344.00; lowell Schroeder, 397.10; Wilham Water Resources: Dept. of Health labs,
my as prOVided In Section 77-2318.01 of the Revised Statutes of Nebraska Reissue 1958 lor Meyer, 738.80; Elden Wesely, 461.75: Alvin 1160.66.
p~o!~on of ElDy}unqs of the County such depository Bank.may..boJd....to,;wie--....:-~ .. _.." ...,. ..,.__ '. SUodell._9,B.26.. _._,,_ Wildlife Habitat: Mark Sanders, 450.85;

Commercial State Bank. Hoskins, Nebraska Dues & Memberships: NAlMS, 35.00 Delmar Eddie, 1115.03.
Farmers State Bank, Carroll, Nebraska Election Coat: Dixon Co. Clerk, 389.63:
Farmers & Merchants State Bank, Wayne. Nebraska Pierce Co. Clerk, 206.00; Cuming Co. Trea-
Firsl National Bank, Wayne; Nebraska surer, 933.92; Thurston Co. Clerk, 260.60, NOTICE OF MEETING
State National Bank & Trust Co., Wayne, Nebraska Cedar Co. Clerk. 103.63; Knox Co. Clerk, AND PUBLIC HEARING
Winside State Bank, Winside, Nebraska 154.83. N (Ice I h b . Ih th S . I

Roll call vote: Beiermann-Aye, Nissen-Aye. Pospishil-Aye. No, Nays. Employee Benetlt.: Bankers life, ;.m~ittee ~r ~~: Ae~~~~nniza~i~n~I tC~~~1
The following officers' lee reports 'were examined and approved: Debra Finn, County Clerk, 1251.24; United Fund, 2!;I.OO; Northern lile. Districts of Stanton, Madison and Wayne

$3,~2.74 (November Fees):- . -- -,-- - 435..QO;J~"ARD. 306.39;_NARrn;4064~+ Counties, Nebraska-Will meet and'fi6ICf a. pub-
ThefoUowlng claims were audited and allowed' Employee Withholding: Clerk 01 District lic hearing on the 4th of January 1993, at 7:00
GENERAL FUND: Salaries, $36,622.95; AT&T, OE, 42.95; AT&T Credit Corp., CO, 72.66: Court, 23.()9. ,.._- P.M. in the Stanton County Courthouse al

Sharolyn Biermann, RE, 323.12; Tina Blackburn. PS, 40.00; Juanita Bornhoft, ER, 475.00; Carhart Informallon & Education: G G VEG , Stanton, Nebraska, in connection with a pro-
lumbe~ Co., SU, 11.78; Cellular One, OE, 22.14: D&N 66 Service, Ma, 16.15; Wayne C. Denklau; 33.60: Norfolk Men's Chorus, 75.00; Hooper posed Petition and Plan 10 affillate Stanton
RE, 51.94: Dial ,Net, DE, 286.62; Dynamic Business.-Solutlons, CO, 1,316.40; Eakes Office Sentinel, 65.00;"Camera Concepts, 22.37; NE County School District No. 35 with Stanton
Products Center. SU, 96.67; Debra Finn, RE, 75.82: Hammond & Stephens, SU, 33.73; Marie Dept. at Education, 7.50; National Wildlife County School District No.3, alk!a Stanton
Janke. RE, 199.06; LeRoy W. Janssen, PS. 15.00; Jo Junck, RE, 1,279.95; Joann lenser, PS, F1~der., 24.95; Gene Phillips, 530:00; Mullen Community Schools, Madison County School
50.00; MIPS. SU, CO, '113.75: Leon F. Meyer, RE, 81.31; Harry D. Mills, RE, 225.60; Money ~~:0~5~.;ES;tUecensMIO' ne,ye7.r50P~,adMauetdl.isoonnSc'3

0
7. 'E97x~ District No.2, alkla Norfolk Public Schools and

Handling Machjneslnc., RP, 249.00; Mrsny's Sanitary Service, OE, 32.00; Douglas C. Muhs, PS, W.ayne County School District No. 95R a(kla
15.00; Nebraska State Bank Assoc., OE, 205.00; ~l;)!fol~ ~1iews, OE, 70.00; NE Neb. Assoc. of tension, 15.00;"Marathon Press Inc., 2794.44; Winside Public Schools.
Co. Clks et ai, OE, 10.00; Northeasl NE Jevenile Servica...OE......80.00: Olds & Pieper, OE, 900.00; WJAG Radio, 205.00; Rosie's, 5.00; leigh Cale, The agenda for this public meeting and
O'~ilI Book & Office Supply, SU, 11.73; POI Corporation, EA, 950.00; Pamida, SUo 1.29; Quality 15.00; Victorious Cuslom Framing, 137.27. h.earing, kept continuously current, will be
Food Cenler, SU, 19.60: Ouill---Gorporatlon, SU, 636.46;.Redfield"&Company Inc., SU, 3.61; Sav- - avwlable for public inspection at the olfica 01
Mar Pharmacy, OE, 3.75; Servall Towel & linen Supply,OE, t12.S5; lyle E. Seymour, ER, 220.00; Inter-Qovernment Coat: Doernemann ... the' Stanton C.Qunty Superintendent in .the
Thurston' Counry Shef1ff;- OE. 98o-:00~-The-'Travelers Companies, PS. 20,4'18.72; US'We-st €onstruetlon~-'209r:-7¢;rtoffm-an"'Const. 'CO. courthouse at Stanton, Nebraska, al the office
Communications, DE, 889.08; City of Wayne, OE, 8.25: Wayne eounty Clerk of Oist. Crt., OE, Inc., 11607.75; Village of Howells, 795.92. of:;the Madison County Superintendent in the
90.00; Wayne Herald, OE, 185.00; Western Typewriter & Olfice, RP, SU, 328.94; Zach Oil lAnd. for Conaervatlon: Evald Jensen, Madison County Courtt1ouse at Madison, Ne-
Company, MA, 13.80. 1035,00; Harry Pokorny, 125.00; Henry B~.l.zer braska and at 'the office of the Wayn~ County

COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries, $11,920.83: Carhart lumber Co., RP, MA, 9.68; Cellular Jr., 650.00; Daniel J. Doememann, 525.00. SJ,Jperlnlendent in the Wayne County Court-
One, CE, 18.57; Farmers CooP. MA, RP, 283.36; Gerhold C<?ncrete Co. Inc., MA, 86.00; Kimball Legal Notlee: Laurel Advocale, 6.15; house at Wayne, Nebraska. & 1
Midwest, SU, 465.12; Koplin AUla Supply, RP, SU, 107.86; Linwold, SU, 4.25; Logan Valley Impl.. Wayne Herald, 58.96: Norlolk Daily News, THE SPECIAL COMMITTEES FOR lale Naliona
ment, RP, ER. 1,615.93; Morris Machine & Welding, RP, 143.72: Nebraska.Machlnery Co., RP, 12.84. REORGANIZATION OF SCHOOL
2,141.41; Norfolk Truck, RP, 206.50; Postmaster, Winside, DE. 11.25; Reinhardt Repair, RP, Office SuppU••: Norfolk Printing Co., DISTRICTS OF STANTON, MADISON
18.88: servall Towel & Linen 5upply, OE, 18.00: Spann Au'o Machine, RP, 156.98: US West 178.57; Western Typewriter, 43.36: Waimart, AND WAYNE COUNTIES, NEBRASKA Insurance A8ency
~m~~~tioo~y~~,'~1~:1;~ineCo. Public Power, DE, 92.78; Village of Winside, OE, 99.90; ~:~::~~~~~n~~::'~~:aS:~~~~~~: (Publ. Dec..25)

COURTHOUSE BUILDING IMPROVEMENT FUND: Salaries, $90.00; People'S Natural 39.00; NACO, 15.00. ~_ .__....------NODC.E----;---..----- ·-~~.;ih~hMiiiT~~n;:y;;2-
___..G....oE.ll5Jll;.Wa~k;-GE~---------.--,--~--~_op.mhJrr"'1Ia1IiliiI.ni:.:-lJei1nis',------rI'fIHECOUNTY COURT OF WAYNE Mrt S 'I h'

SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTIO!! FUND: Salaries, S2,839,50:0&N 66 Service, MA, RP, Sanirary,12.oo: stalpGraveiCo., 252.66. COUNTY,NE8RAsKA a 'II ummer e
34.51; Heikes Automotive Service, RP, 94.95; Jay L langemeier. PS, 15.00; Rlchard.l. Reed, PS, PayrOll rU:•• : NE Dept of Revenu-e, Estate ofJoeephJay Uska, Deceased. Work 375~.Home3750-1400
15.00; Ron's Radio, RP, 135.98. 638.00; Firslier, 6111.16. Estate No. PR92~38 H EIKES

NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL, FUND: Salaries, $1 !~84_00; Best Western Central", OE, Per.onnel Expen~.: Rick Wozniak, Notice i~ hereby given that on December Inci.p.nd.nt~Ag.nt
84.50: DIers Form & Homegenter, RI"; 8.97: 8i1fFens'e, RE,.1~.•~5,-Mik_.Kera~.RE...5,lS: Koplin 5oo,0.Q; Path910gv Medical Servico...i.l5Jl0:__.lll~19.Q~D the County Court of Wayne DEPENDABL£,-lNSURANClr·n - AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
AutD~pp1y,~J;CesterMe~ke,RE, 8.33; People's Natural Gas, OE, 36.20; Don pippin, RE, Vickie DeJong, 7.50; NARD. 350.00: Danny C~unly, Nebraska, Ihe Reg18var Issued a .
5.99, P08.~ter, CE, 17.50; [Mame Rethwlsch, RE. 13.23; Marlin Schuttler. RE, 14.7~; US West Johnson, 3.00; Lori Gilmor$. 79.25; NARD, w~ltten slatement of Informat ,Probate ,of the 'or .I~ YO,U,". need. c.U: ...,.,. IIIMI.II.,.I...
CommunicatiOnS, CE, 47.07; WaYne Herald, DE, 3.90: White Horse,MA. 85.60: Zach Oil Co., MA, 75.00~ Prengers Restaurant. 6.58; Tammi ~lll of said [)ecedent and':thatOonna Walter 3,75;'2696 ,-Aut:J::.~;r::;:-I'
18.00. . . .' . Loberg, 10.50; Visa Center. 852.98; Richard Liska. whose address 16 200 Wllcllff Drive, -24 H Wr~ Ie.

MotIOn by 8ele'lTlann, seconded by Nissen, \0 adjourn. Roll call vote; 8eIermann·Aye, Nissen· Saymour, 118,15, Rick Wozniak, 23,54: NARD, Weyne, NE 88787, was informally appointed . N.E,.NEBRASKA ·T' .
Aye, Pospistil·Aye. No Nays, 425.00, '. by the Registror as Personal Representative INS•.AG,ENCY 419 lIeln Street We,ne

DEBRA FINN, WAYNE COUNTY CLERK Po.t.g.: Norfolk Postmaster, 529.00: of me Estate, . . PHONE' 3754385
STATE OF NEBRASKA) ~~--:~",~."rf:;;~~l~=aster,soo.oo: Sranlon POSI- _j;:I8I~~e::ih'~1hrjtd~it~~~ta~~b~f:~'~~br~:~ - Wa~.·: 1f1-'W••t 3r,- .--,,'.' -, -
~CouNTY OF WAYN~ "-'-)---..~.,~._----~---~ Project Legal COat_: Jewell Gatz Collins, 22, 1993, or be forever barred. All persona

I, t~ Undersig~. County Clerk for the County of Wayne Nebraska. hereby ~rtify that all of 502.90. . ~ having a financial or property Intereslln sald
the subjeCts I~uded In thea~ proceedings were contained In the agenda for the meeting of Rent: LandcO, 1475.82: Susan Madden, estate m~y demand ,or waive nollce.of any
December 15. 1992, keptconllnually current and ,available for the public inspection at the offiCEli of 40.00. ' order or filing pertaining to said estate.
~ Coun~ Clerk; !hat suC?h 5Ub!ec:ts ~re contained in ~id ag~'fOr at leaSt twenty-fo~r hours sa_T~:N~ Dept ~~e,:Yetiue, ,~s;!.71._.. _.. _, _ (.) Pe.rl~ ~. Benjamin
pnor to'S8ld meeting; ~at the said minutes of the meeth'lg of the Counly Commissioners of the SOIl Sunpllng: MAM Krueger Farms I~·.• -v Clerk of the COunty Court
Counl)' 01 Wayrte werem written form and available for public insped:lon within ten working (:I,ays 160.00; Eugene Hemmer Jr., 96.09; EliZabeth ' ~~.n~:d~1~pld.r~
and priorm the next conveniad meeting of said body. Knight, 64.00; Delbert Kru~. 120.00; Vernoll ,:0. Box 427

In Witness Whereof I have hereunto &9t my hand this 18th day of December, 1992. !!19~IIDL~;..Rooa.lclWe.r:.150.00;--OorI&- --Waynw';-'NE-'878'''';'''''~'C------_.'---"-'-'--~
Dobra Finn,. W'YMCounly'Cliik Anderson, 110-44: .Greg Owens; 120.00: (pub! Dec 18 2S Jan 1)

(Pu~. Dec. 25) O:ens & sona, ,.!lO,OO: Thomas L, Osborn, ' . , '10 eli""

Legal Notices _

1- "

I WOULD!llke to s~y thank' you 10 WE'D l.IKE to. thank the Carroll firemen HOUSE,AND JOB opportunity COMPUTER FOR SALE: IBM Com. 2
everyone\'i~o saidprayers"senlcards, and Winside'Rescue Squad for their available at Wayne.Municipal Airport. - 5 1/4. inch .. drives, ,herculies
phone or .stopped into see Jere!1'y since quick response after Terry's acpidenl. Write to Box AP, clo Morning, Shopper,' monochrome monitor 512Kmemory 20
his accident. Thank you to GaryWesHor-Ttlankl'ou also'lo-0ur-familyandiriends' - Box 343:Wayife,·/IlE. D25tf blank diskS, $200. 286-4517. 62s
knowing what to, do right away 10 relieve lor helping out with chores and :==~:::==;=~~~~=~~;~;:===========-the pain and! the staff at PMC,Ior making babysitting and for all the cards, visits,

'his stay at the hospital a comfortable phone calls and' meals brought in. ,CLAS._S'IFI.ED·'. DE'AD'LINES
one. I. would like to say a special thank Than'ks 10 the Carroll Legion for
you 10 Coach Johil Murlaugh, Aaron presenting us with the proceeds of the 10 AM. MOND'''Y FOR TUESD" P
schuelt and IlJe Wayne Wresllers for soup supper, We're grateful 10 each 01 . ,"" ""Y WER
coming 10 see him and giving him so you lor'your suppofJ and kindness. Terry 10 A.M. THURSDAY FOR FRIDAY PWER
much support When he needed it Thai and Laurie Roberts. 025 .
was very impor\8nt 10 him. It isa good
lellilng 10 know thai Jeremy is

PO,SITION AVAILABLE associaled with such a fine group of
young men. Thanks again to everyon.e.

Need custo.,.;er"oriented p~rson 'to fin Dart time He is going to be okay; our prayers were
---I~c~u;:s~n~,o~m~e~r~s~~e~r~v;':lc;;'e~p~o~s;it~ic!o;;~~.~Ora.ff.-ii;;;c~e!-'a;;;;n~d~p~e~o;;p~l~e~l--ans..eled, Jeanie Stuiln. 025

... .... -If--...~.!kHls-'necessary..-Must-have--some--flexibility10Y '.'

f 20 30
h k PI FOR GARRY. Aug. 21, 1942-0ec, 12,

work schedule' 0 to 'ours ~er wee. ease 1992. Thank you for a love always, For
present resume and letter of application in per· laughter lighting all our days, A mate to
son to: struggle through Ihe'haze, I needed you

Farmers & Merchants State Bank of Wayne - so many waysl Thank you for a loving
321 Main SC. heart, And laughter sprung Irom every

part, A temper that was slow to bum, Re-
.:Way~e, NE 68787 turning goodness every lurn. Thank you

for those loving years. The time we
laughed ourselves to tears, And com
forted each others' fears, Or raised our
cups and offered, 'Cheers'" Please com
Ifort me in all my sorrow, Help me through
each sad tomorrow, So memories are all
I've got? I guess I think that's quite a
lol... (Marty Potler) From the family of
Garry Schroeder, we thank all of you who
have heiped us in any way. The cards,
--ehone ~!!.~, visits, food prayem_ar_even
,ust a hug has really helped us through
this tragedy. We love you all. ,Luanne
Schroeder, Casey, Davis, Wendi and
Tyler. 025


